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Milk-fedVeaUb.
Shoulder Milk-fed Veal, lb.
Fresh Ham» lb. - •
Smoked Hams, lb. •

fiesh Roasting Chicken, lb. -
FitshFowl,lb. - - - -

C h u c k R o a s t , l b . 2 8 c

C o t t a g e H a m s , l b . - - - - - 3 9 c

Sirloin Steak, lb. -
Round Steak, lb. •
Bottom Round Roast, lb.
Rib Lamb Chops, lb. •

Full Line of Fresh Fish and Vegetables

Hagan's Cash Market
MAIN ST. TEL. 62 ROCKAWAY, N. J.

Judge Sees Wine
As Harmless

But Law Mnst be Enforced While On
Books

That wine Is a 'harmless drink," but
nevertheless against the law aa It
now stands, was expressed by Judge
Albert H. Holland, Friday, when he
Imposed a fine of $100 on Patsy Der-
loo, of Rockaway, who pleaded
t i l l l i f fift

y, who pleaded nilty
to illegal possession of fifty guuons
of It. He was arrested in one of a
series of raids made by Chiet Alfred
Rarlck, of Rockaway, State Police and
members of the Prosecutor's staff.

Although you and I had no p rt in
making the prohibition law, since
that was the work of the Congress
and the Legislatures that enacted the
enforcement law, we must uphold HL
while It remains on the statute books'
Judge Holland said. 'It may seem
wrong that such a harmless drink UB
wine should be illegal, but the law
makes It Illegal and this Court la
bound to punish those that violate it.'

A fine of $300 was imposed on Tony
F«rrone, also of Rockaway, who was
also arrested during the raid series.'
Tlirougli his counsel William Hegarty
of Morrtotown, Ferrone said he had
not sold any of his wine but hie
trouble started when he gave a bottle
of the liquid to a friend.

Edward Deslmoni, of Rockaway,
pleaded guilty to a charge ot illegal
possession and transportation of liq-
uor as a second offender. Sentence
was deferred two weeks.

o
Child Health »ay at JUternlii

NOTICE
Savings Department Depositors

We have installed a National Bookkeeping Machine tri our Sav-
iua Department and hereafter all transactions on your Savings Pasa
Books will be printed in plain type and Indelible ink.

NEW PASS BOOKS WILL BE ISSUED. KINDLY PRESENT OLD
BOOKS at your convenience.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
ROCKAWAY, NEW JERSEY

On Thursday, Child Health Day was
observed by the school children of
Hibernia.

The feature was the crowning of
the Queen of the May, Sophie Oapitu-
lik. Her faithful subjects told hqw
they had promoted health thruout the
land. Those who took part In the
play were: Queen of May, Sophie
Oapltulik; Flower Girls, Elaine Win-
ters, Lois Sanders, Jessalyn Winters,
Eleanor Dey; Captain of Guards, Jos-
eph Yurecsko; Guards, Oran Huffert,
Alfred Castm ore, Robert Thompson;
Queen's Jester, Joseph Dudak; Lady
of Fountains, Margaret Yurerako;
Wlater Maidens, Carolyn Lumsden, Ei-
leen Skewes, Kathleen Kelly, Agnes
Sopchak;
August;

Mistress of Dairies, Rose
Milk Maids, Mabel Wells,

Betty Kelly, Eleanor Decker, Katli-
erine Tatka; Herald, Loyd Corby;
Keeper of Chimes, Henry Stnlter;
Keeper of Grounds, Richard Winters
Queen's Cook, Myrtle Ryoul; Carpen-
ter, Joseph Pariesk; Night Watchman
Earl Sanders; His two sons, Raymond
Chapman, James Hosklng; Farmers

The Mayor And
Borough Council

Help Exterminate
The Mosquito

Will Xot Raise $5,000 by Bond Issue
to Buy Stone (or Streets

An ordinance providing for the
raising of $5,000 by bond issue to pur-
chase Btone for improving our streets
was read before the Mayor and Coun-
cil Thursday night. It was drawn up
at the suggestion of the Chairman ot
the Street Committee, John Crane,
and had met with the approval of a
majority of the Councllmen at the
April meeting. Those favoring the
ordinance at that time were Council-
men Crane, Tonkin, Stone and Hart,
while Councllmen Sedano and Hop-
ler voted agalinBt it. It.was known
that Mayor Nichols was also against
it. After the ordinance had come up
for first reading laBt Thursday night,
and the Mayor had requested a roll
call, It was found Councilman David
Hart had changed his mind since the
last meeting, and the vote would
therefore be a tie. Crane, Tonkin and
Stone voted as previously, while Se-
dano, Hopler and Hart voted against*
Mayor Nichols quickly decided the
tie by voting against. Councilman
Hart said he had changed liig mind
because many taxpayers had ap-
proached him and said the Borough
could not stand any higher taxes.
Councilman Crane wanted to know
why he did not think of taxes when
he voted at the last meeting, and not
wait until expense had been incurred.
The bonding issue was to extend over
a period of three years.

A letter .from J. H. Jackson to the
Chamber of Commerce and referred
to the Council stated there would be
no objection to the flooding of the
basin at their lumber yards on Un-
ion street. This privilege was grant-
ed with the understanding they would
not interfere unless they needed the
basin in the future or should sell the
property and In that case the priv-
ilege would be revoked. Mr. Crane
pointed out that the Council would
take over the new bathing lake and
skating rink as soon as the Chamber
of Commerce had completed it. The

Orion Savage, Sam Sember, Francis |
Yurecsko; Farmerettes, Rose Blake-1and » t l l ey

*«>»" «>.n be responsible.
>e compelled to

ley, Marion Martin. Rutli Castmore, j abandon the basin, It would put a
C i l i k L Th j

A communication from the Sacred
Heart Church referred to a request
for a cemotery on Franklin avenue.
Part of the tract needed is in the
Borough limits and part in Denvllle
Township. Property owners near the
grounds sought, it was said, were ob-
jecting. The matter was laid over for
a month.

The Council acee-pted an agree-
ment, drawn up by their attorney, be-
tween Harry Ginsberg and the Bor-
ough which conveys to the Borough
all the right, title and interest in a
pipe line laid across Elycroft Farms.
Said line runs between the Dover
road and the new State highway, the
full length of Meadow View avenue,
and was put down by Mr. Ginsberg at
a cost of over $600. The bill of the
Borough against him for material,
etc., was $417, and In consideration of
Mr. Ginsberg turning over to the Bor-
ough all the pipe line ths bill was on
motion cancelled.

Councilman William Stone, chair-
man of the Water Committee, made a
motion that the water mains on Og-
den avenue be extended to Beach
street and thence along said street
as far as the Moore Trench Machine
Co. It was shown there are a number
of property owners who want water.
The motion was carried and referred
to the Water Committee with power.

Councilman Geo. F. Tonkin, of the
Fire Committee, reported trouble
among the firemen. There are three
companies and each one Is shy of ac-
tive members. It seems impossible to
fill the vacancies because of discord
existing among the members. New
members were being proposed but had
been rejected by the members of one
company or another. Councilman
Stone, ex-Five Chief; said there haB
always been more or less trouble, and
said it might be a good thing if the
Council took over the Fire Depart-
ment. The matter was finally-referred
to Chairman Tonkin of tjie Fire Com
inittee.

An ordinance to accept and declare
Hill street a public street, passed first
reading, all the Councllmen voting in
favor. An ordinance providing for the

Your Furs
are valuable and

Should be protected• • •

Our modern cold storage vault will protect
them from fire, theft and moths. Our rates
are reasonable.

National Union Bank
Dover, N. J.

y
Emma Capitulik, Leona Thompson, j burden of expense on the Borough.

contests were held and the | T h e m a t t e r w a s r e t e r r e d t 0 t n e c a u a !

following will receive bronze badge j committee of the Chamber of Com-
from die American Playground and t merce with Instructions to make
Recreation Association for athletic m o r e definite arrnngements with the
proficiency;

Boys— George Huffert, Lloyd
by, Roiiert Thompson, Joe Yurecsko,
Fred Paddock, Bill Semlier. Earl San-
ders, IZdwurd Decker, Oran Huffert,
Ted Lesko, and Charles Blakey.

Girls—Katherine Konecnlk, Mar-
garet Righter, mid Margaret Brogan.

Denvllle MrthodlNtK Outgrow Build-
ing

J. H. Jackson Co.
The application of Robert Myers,

proprietor of the Rock-a-l)ye Inn,
(the old Brooks' Hotel) for a license
to keep a food and drink cafe, was
referred to the Police Committee with
power. It will no doubt be granted.

Mayor Nichols appointed a com-
mittee to confer with Rockaway

! Township officials, in adjusting the
An immediate addition to the pres-

ent church building to meet the de-
mands of an overcrowded Sunday , township waa annexed to the Bor-
School, was recommended by tho . ough. The committees will meet at a
Building Committee at the Quarterly I j o i n t s e s B l ( m l n t n e n c a r { u t u r e
Conference held in the Denville Metjh- .
odist Church, last Tuesday night. ! ">ake a settlement.

The members of the Board felt it i —
would work a hardship on the child- j
ren nnd the church to wait until a \ ViniOnltn—Daltnnn Xnptlals
new building, which hna been under
consideration for two years, could be

I made available. The Conference, act-

I taxes for 1926, when a part of the

Publfc Support r}
plet* Control

For Com-'

Before the active breeding season,
f the mosquito takes place, the Mor-

ris County Mosquito Extermination
Commission wishes to urge every
property owner In the county to tend
hia co-operation ln order to control
the "House Mosquito." This small in-
Bect pest, technically termed the "Cu-
lex Piplen", is tlie one which delights
upon entering the houses and destroy-
ing all possible hope ot rest. It to- *•
not satisfied to remain ln tbe grassy-
retreats of out-of-doors like its lone
flying relations but is often accuse*
of creeping under the screens In or-
der to gain entrance to the house
where It Inflicts an all night hunt for
its forbidden food—human blood.

It is on this speoleB that the M«r- ;
quito Commission In Morris County
'B training its activities, but control
to a large extent rests upon tbe prop-
erty owners themselves.

This pest breeds to- a large extent.:
only in man-made nuisances sneu as
rain-water barrels, tubs, tip cans,
bottles, sewerage polluted drain* or .
pools, or in short, any receptacle that
may hold water for seven days. It
therefore rests upon you—the resi-
dents of Morris County—to be abso-
lutely certain that no standing water-
Is permitted to exist on your prop-
erty. Remember, you breed your owa
house mosquitoes. This species does •
not fly more than a few hundred feet (
from its breeding place so if a ser-
ious outbreak should develop dn your
neghborhood, examine your own yard
for the source of annoyance and in-
struct your neighbors to do likewise- ,
and relief will be obtained.

Prevention of stagnate water Is the.
best method of mosquito prevention
and control.

0
Mall Carrier Service August 1st

Postmaster Harry W, Mutchler bag
received word from the First Awist- •;..
ant Postmaster General or the au-
thorization of the carrier svsem ill
Rockaway. Beginning August first
two carriers will begin delivering tho
maiil ln the sections of the Borough
designated by the Postmaster some
time ago, and In which he urged the
use of tetter boxes. The Borough Post
Office has shown considerable profit
to the government during the last
several years. :

We trust our readers will apple- ,
oilate our Postmaster's efforts in se-
curing this tree delivery of mall. He
has worked unceasingly to bring It
about. There were many things to do,
the piecing of signs on every street,-
the numbering of houses, the BSCUT-
ing of nail boxes for every house and •
the urging of laying sidewalks. All

construction of sidewalks on both has been accomplished, notwHlmtand-
, , U111 , . . „ ., . Ing his patience lias been sorely tried

sdes of Hill street, from Hoagland during the long ordea.1. We are proud
avenue to Church street, and on.both to commend our efficient and worthysides of Main street, from Ml. Pleas-
ant avenue, southerly to the State
Highway running from Denvllle to
Dover, was also passed on first read-
ing.

An ordinance providing for the lay-
ing of concrete curbs and gutters in
Hill street, from Hoagland avenue to
Church street, and concrete curbs In
Main street from Mt. Pleasant avenue
southerly to the State Highway run-
ning from Denville to Dover as a lo-
cal Improvement, also passed first
reading.

Said above ordinances are to be
found published in tlie Record of
this week.

postmaster.

THE THREE DEVILS
!• that beset

YOUR BAGGAGE
t Insurance

*gainst these hazards.
WITH

The marriage of Miss Mildred Dal-
- - , ... man, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Em-

ing on suggestion of the Committee, e s t Dalman, of Hillside avenue, to
authorized it to proceed with plans R0T,ert vanorden, son of Mr. and
and estimates, for an addition to the
present church, asking them to limit
the expenditure to about $8,000.

Mrs, Samuel VanOrden, of Main road,
Denville, took place Saturday after-
noon at the Methodist Episcopal

Final action will be deferred until Cnnrcn_ The ceremony was perform-
estlmates have been made, at which j , b R Frederick S. Benson, pas-
time the matter will be laid before I t o r '

h h f j ^
time the matter will be laid before I t o r
the congregation of the church for j ^
flnal approval, the conference agree-
ing to abide by the decision ot tvo-
thrds of those voting at the meeting.

) ) r l d e WBf) a t t J r e ( j i n a g o w n

it b d liof white georgette, with bat and slip-
pers to match and carried a bouquet
of white rose buds. Two sisters of
the bride, Misses Laura and Sa-Tah

' Dalman, who acted as bridesmaids,
j were gowned In green and pink geor-

n . v fnr R o v s „„„ q t o 14 gette and carried • yellow and pink
ausnlces of the Moris' <««> buds, the bride was given inauspices ot tne Morris . m a r r t a g e b y h e r b r o t h e r H a r r y rjai-

Field Itny for Boys

A
under
County Federation of Holy Name So-
cieties will be held Saturday aft< ~
noon, June 7th, l!>30, ait St, Mar;
Aliletlc Field, Wharton, N. J.

The events will be held in v
iges 9, 10 and 11 years a

.. i man.
s j Frederick Wellington, cousin o{ the

I bride, WBB best man. The ushers were
I Anthony VanOrden, George Blythe,

" John Grant.

A reception followed at the home
>i winners

be Berved to all competitors.
Boys who -wish to enter will

iRter their names and events
g

withiRter their names n
Charles Covert, who has charge of
St. Cecilia's entries.

RockaVray Census Returns

The enumeration of the census re-
turns for Rockaway Borough have
been completed and,are now In the
office of the District Supervisor at
Dover. The returns show a substan-
tial'gain In the last ten years, 3,136
having been enumerated, a gain of
,-ii since the 1920 enumeration.
Denville Township which, had a

population of 1,205 in 1920, has been
increased to 2,150 as of April 1, of
this year. This Is an Increase of 954
for the ton-year period.

per being served to around sixty rel-
atives and friends.

Following a wedding trip through
New York State, they will reside for
the present In Rockaway.

The bride is employed as stenog-
rapher at the Dover Branch of the
New Jersey Tobacco Company, and
Mr. VanOrden is a mechanic at Wibs
Bros. Dodge Agency in Dover.

Onto Made Cnptaln

The Wtter man of the local high
school have elected Mike Gula to cap-
tain the football tenm this fall. Gula
a senior, Is one of the best ends turn-
ed out by Caar.h Horasko. Prospects
are brtgM. for a good team this year.
as only four ot last year's squad have
been lost by graduation.

County linly Name Meetlm?

The Morris County Federation of
Holy Name Societies held Its monthly
meeting in tlie Parochial Building at

Leslie 0. Egbert Dies of Pneumonia

Leslie O. Egbert, 64, of 61 Boonton
street, Dover, died Friday, May 9th,
at his home, following; an illness of
three weeks of pneumonia. The de-
ceased worked as a carpenter for
more than twenty years In Dover.

Besides his widow, Mrs. Hllma Eg-
ert. the dehceased is survived fry four
sons and ii daughter, all of Dover.
Tlie children are Howard, Clifford,
Leon, Everett and Ida Egbert, the
last four of whom live at the Boonton
street addreift. He also leaver five
brothers and three sisters, John and
Melvln, of .Dover; Amidn, of Rocka-
way, and Peter and Harry, of Mftr-
cella: Mrs. H. Garrison. Mrs. C.
Beach, Mrs. Vannessa Smith, of Dov-
er; Mrs. J. A. Shaw, of Denvllle. and
Mrs. Elmer Endahl, of Los Angeles.

Mr. Egbert was a member of the
Knights of Pythias and Odd Fellowe
lodges of ftover, tho Dover exempt
firemen's association, and Vigilant
Engine Company, No. 2, of Hie volun-

Bernardsville, N. J., Sunday, May 11. j teer fire department. Funeral sei;
There were delegates from 16 par- ] vices were held Monday afternoon.

of Charles X Myers
ishes and many visitors present as 1
we!] as Spiritual Directors of the var- j
tous urant'hes. . \

County Spiritual Director Rev. Jos-1 The will of Charles M. Myers, who
H. Hewetson, of St. Cecilia's, Rock- • passed awny recently at Denville was
nway, opened the meeting with pray-
er. Immediately after, President Wm.
H. Jewell, inroduccd the guest speak-
er, Mr. James J. McGulrk. a member
of Bernardsville parish and of the
Bernardsville Council.

Mr. McGuirk's topic was "Tlie aims
and Ideals of the Holy Name Society".
He said that the "Honor of the Holy to his daughter, Cora Jaggers. $100)
Name" should be the basis of every) is left to his grand-son Fred Jaggera.

probated last Friday in the Surro-
gate's office at Morristown. All hia
property is divided nmong his child-
ren.

The homestead property is left to
his son. Sheriff Fred S. MyerB. Ha
leavca his daughter, Edith E. Parka,
$5,000. The Jagsers' property 1B left

action of the Holy Name man in pub-
lic and private life and that a Cath-
olic man that lives up to the princi-
pals that he professes, must be the
means of giving much good example
to his fellowmen.

The Field Day, June 7, waa the Rub-
Ject of some very earnest and spirit-
ed discussion. Each parish made a
donation for the purchase of prizes.

Very Rev. Mons. Wm. McKean, pas-
tor of the Bernarilsville parish, gave
an account of his visit to the Nation-
al Convention recently in\Clnclnnat),

The residue Is divided equally among
his three children. His son, the Sher-
iff, is made executor.

The old Miller property on Hibernla
avenue, now owned by John 1. GUI,
has undergone a complete change In
appearance on the outside, while the
Inside hae been practically rebuilt.
AH the latest modern Improvements
have been Installed. It Is hard to Im-
agine how such a woinlerful change

Ohio. He said reports from all oven could be made, how auch an old prop-

peclally In Junior societies. now ranks among the many attractive
At the close of the meeting, Father homes ln Kockawny. Mr. Gill should

Henrtson thanked the delegates for | b e commended for his progressive
their cooperation during the year and > .

" t'mt the next meeting will ! worK-
be held in September. , : o

o
Thirty-eight people from

, Mrs. Frank Tickle, of Hacketta-
Morris- t o w l l Pas.t District Vlcp-President of

town spent the winter months at St. | the New Jersey State Federation ot
Petersburg, Fla. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. | Women's Clubs, has accepted an lnvl-
S. Green,-of Denvllle, have spent the
winters there for many yenrs.

Intlon of the Dover Women's Club to
hold the Tenth District Spring Con-
ference In Dover next spring.
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REENBERGER'S OPEN A NEW DEPARTMENT8

FASHION
STROLLS DOWN

V N R L v

at Greenbergers'
T^conomv Lane

A Few Facts
About Pocket-Money Frocks

.50
Economy l̂ ane is here with ev-
erything that is new and chic—
reasonably priced...we have
searched the markets, watched
the progress of Business and
have decided that the little
frocks we offer are deserving
of a department of their own...
frocks that are well made,
smartly styled and beautifully
finished....this department en-
joys the same guarantee and
return privilege Greenberger's
have always offered....here are
some of the materials and the
styles to be found on Economy
Lane.

Pastel Chiffons
Plain Georgettes
Plain Flat Crepes
Washable Silks
Printed Georgettes
Flowered Chiffons
Printed Flat Crepes
Washable Crepes
Silk Piques
Flowered Taffetas
Plain Taffeta
Silk Shantung

Printed Shantung
Princess Line Frocks
Two Piece Frocks
Jacket Frocks
Ensembles
Capelet Frocks
Sleeveless Frocks
Party Frocks
Scarf Frocks
Graduation Frocks
Confirmation Frocks
Short Sleeve Frocks
Long Sleeve Frocks

ed In an inviting manner—or-
ganired to give you a maximum of service—makes it's bow.
On Economy Lane you will find every new fashion in smart
Crocks economically priced....you too should stroll thru Econ-
omy Lane and see the many lovely filings that will reveal

themselves....and we are sure that there are times that the well
dressed woman would rather have three or four frocks economical-
ly priced than one copy of a Paris import at prohibitive price....you
really must see these trocks....for you will seldom see them at any-
where near these prices,.,.frocks that are suited to the Miss of 16 or
60....truly this is a versatile-collection, every frock is executed in
the most charming manner, for the younger miss, the larger woman
and the matron—there is sites for everyone....Bconomy Lane is lo-
cated on the second floor and will feature Fashionably Frocks—
Moderately Priced.

In this gay collection of frocks you will find a frock suitable
foT most any wear....street wear, school wear, business wear,
and some little things that did not start as party frocks hot
they are smart enough to go to most any party....the shantungs
in this group are of plain pastel colors—.there are also plain
white frocks....this group contains sites from 14 to 44 and half
size frocks. '_

Pocket-Money Frocks

i.00

Pocket-Money Frocks
These adorable frocks look double the cost, especially the Party and
Prom Frocks, while the others that go on vacations, to business;.
hack to school, to afternoon functions both formal and semi-formal.
to dinners, to dance and to bridges have every smart style feature
represented-.-the shantungs it this group are both plain and print-
ed~..and the plain colors are the gayest imaginable.

A stunning group of frocks that features the cape, *wtt» large
and small, capes that take the place of sleeves....the trocta that
have sleeves of every length imaginable....m tlris group j»o oc-
casion has been neglected....these frocks can go to huaineas, to
school, to afternoon functions, to dinners, to dances, to bridges
in town or out....this collection is sizes from 14 to 20 and 2B~$G.

• The sizes on ECONOMY LANE
Jr. IBss 13 to 17 Misses 14 to 20 "Women's 86 to

liarger Women's 48 to 52 Half sises 16% to £2%,

• • WMNOKT XJOJE SECOND FLOOR

f M.P.QREE/IBERGER
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Notice
MinLIC NOTICE U hereby given
, Si« (uiiuwlni ordlniuu* wat in-

d P * » M 4 • » «™1 reading
i' meeting- of the Mayor

<>« « » Bwwwh ol Rock-
"ay 8 th- lmj a n d that
ic« wUl t » **ke» up tor

oonKldentiop lor final pa«g-
wild Mayor m d Council ofof B«cJ»w»y at a meet-

d O l > t o b e' 5? «3d M»y°r • n d O°U»cl> to be
L I. the Council Ohambw*, Munl-

i Building. U«ln Street, Roekn-
? « J on JUM l « h , U80, at g-,46

.J'p "M , at wbion time and plane
Sio'nn whow land! may be af-

LJoy the p a m w Of laid Ordte-
rrB, wlio may be tatereeted tliere-
"rfll be given • « opportunity to he
J? concerning th« •awe.

order of the Mayor and Council
i Borough of Boofcawey.

May 8, 18M.
JAMBS B. MAY,

Borough Clerk.

ORDINANCE

oaniNANCB TO AOOJBPT AND
JtE THAT 8TBBBT COMMON-

WN A8 H U A STRBEn1, A
STRBBT TO BE KNOWN

HHiL STRBBT.
WHEREAS, the following- described

•nat in the Borough of Rockaway,
C t of Morris, and State ot New

known as Hill Street has
mW<l by the pylbllo fen«rally, as
riwet or thoro»»hfar*, for many

last past;
S IT ORDAINDD BY THE MAY-

)jl AND COUNCIL OF THE BOR

OUGH OF
OUNTR OP
1. T!u»t the following

Blluate in the

BOCIAWAI KgC0BB THHBB

IN THK

State of
known a

County
Now

Morris, and
commonly

TTJZH1" *??•lie Bna «» ««•
H C 2 * f P P ' f «» »I><1 f r a pub-
lic Mreet or hlnhwiiy uml declared u

fn« r r „ ^ l ! "ai" BtliW o' 'and be-
* ' , " * , l" w l d l 1 ' ""1 "tending

T " J S "«»<T«>e«l wntor.. line ot
^ l i '• i.0"1*",11 ',"*tr<"" " > • s o " " ' -
-?iV N , ." "f 1IoftK1'"»l Avenue to
the Nortlwrly «M,. H,,u o r cUitTi-cliStreet:

at u Kt ono monument
net In tho mldillt* line of Huafclund
Avenue, until monument heliiK SI.80
feet from the Houtliweatei'ly corner of
a concrete foundation of l>. C. Berry
House, and S8.50 feet from tlio toutli-
wenterly corner of Edwin J. Mut-
thevB houHii, tlience (1) South 8 de-
griieg 10 minutes Kant 474.85 feot to
a atone monument in ;i prolongation
of the dlvlHlon line hetwoon Joseph
F. Tutlle lind William Rogers prop-
ertied; thence (2) South 33 deRioim
41 mlnutea Ka.nl 277 5 feet to n point
hi Church Street, us shown on a map
entitled "Map of Hill Street, Hocku-
way, Morris County, New ,Jer»«y, Ap-
ril, 1D30, Andrew J. Prosklu, Survey-
or, Itockaway, New J«r8ey."

TIUH ordinance shall take offect
when publlBhcd aocordlnf! to law.

JAMES D. MAY,
45t2 norouuli Clerk.

that the following ordinance was in-
troduced ana pMMad on first reading
at * regular meeting ot the Mayor
and Council of the Borough ol Rock-
uway, held May 8th, 1930, and that
Bald Ordinance will be taken ui tor
further consideration for final pan-
uge by the said Mayor and Council of
the Borough ot Rockaway at a meet-
inn of said Mayor and Council to be
held in the Council Chambers, Muni-
cipal Building, Main Street, Rooka-
wuy, N. J,, on June 12th, 1(80, a.t 9:00
o'clock F. M., at which time and plaoe
all person* whoae lands may be af-
fected by the p a n w e ot laid Ordin-
ance, or who m*y be interested there-
in, will be given an opportunity to be
heard concerning the same.

lly order of the Mayor and Council
of the Borough of Rockaway.

Dalod, May 8, 1980.
JAMBS B. MAY,

Borough Clerk.

ORDINANCE

AN ORDINANCE providing tor the
o i t t l f i d l k b t h

Notice
PUBLIC NOTICE ia hereby given

Old iohn
Dollar

goes

traveling

You can travel a hundred miles
for 60 cents . . . by telephone;
and, for a dollar, you can cover
almost two hundred miles.

No excuse now for wondering
how the folks are . . . or whether
that sale went through . . . or if
Junior made the team.

Long distance calls are cheaper
than ever. Telephone and. find out.

' . NEW JERSEY BELL

TELEPHONE COMPANY

K HIV JIKtlT INSTITUTION DACKID BY NATIONAL »«8OU»CES

i1© let \oost*
in your home!

G I V E Old Man Gloom his walking papers. Put
,, Devoe Mirrolnc Enamel to work and wit tch oW,

gloomy furniture turn to sunny new tilings.

You can do it all yourself with Mirrolac. For
this amazing paint spreads easily, smoothly and
evenly. It has none of that disagreeable odor
that so many of Mirrolac imitations have, It
dries—hard and satiny—in just 4 short hoursl

Stop in and let us tell you more nbout Mirro-
• lac. See the 26 lovely colors it comes in. Learn

wKat wonders you can do with just a few dol-
lars' worth.

J. H. Jackson Lumber Company
Rockaway, N. J. WJinrton, if. j .

pg
coimtructlon of sidewalks on both

ld or Hill Street from Hoagland
Avenue to Chbroh Street and on both
sides »t Main Street from Mt. Pleas-

ant Av«nu« tmutherly tu lh« Stale
Hghway Tunning from Denrlllt) to
Dovvr aa a, sidewalk improvement,
apftropriatlng money tor making such
Improvement and providing for the
financing th«reof.

UK IT ORDAINED by the Mayor
and Council of the Borough of Rook-
away;

1. A concrete sidewalk shall be
constructed on each side of Hill
Street from Hoagland Avenue to
Church Street and on eaoh aid* of
Main Street from Mt. Pleasant Avenue
•outherly to the State Highway run-
ning from Denville to Dover.

2. Said sidewalks aha!) be con-
st ruut oil according to and In conform-
ant'o with the planaand specifications
prepared dy Ajrtfrewl J, Froskle, Bor-
ough Knglneef, and on file with the
Borough Clerk,

!!. In caeo the owner or owners of
the lands In front of which said side-
walks are to be constructed and laid
•hall fall to construct and lay the
tame within th* time designated in
the notice herein provided for, then
the wld sidewalks shall be const ruct-
ed iiiict laid by the Borough of Rook-
away at the coat and expense o€ the
Bali) owner or owners.

4. The owner or owners ot the
lands In front of whcli said sidewalks
shall be constructed and laid shall he
allowed sixty C1M,VK time In which to
perform the work required hereby
and written or printed notice ot th*
work rtQulred shall be Ben I by mall
to suoh owuor or owners, if their post
office address be known; If not
known, then liy posting suoh not loo
on tlm premises atfeoted thereby, or
leaving the same with any ocoupantn
thereof or by personal service It th»
owners are resident* of the Borough.

G. That the sum ot *8800,M> la here-
by appropriated to pay the cost of
said linprovwraent. For the purpom of
meeting said anproiirhttion and tem-
porarily financing «ald lmproveimint
temporary bonds ov notes shall be
issued In an amount not to exceed
18800.00 under and by virtu* ot the
provision* of an art entitled "An art
to authorise and regulate the issu-
ance ot bonds and other obligations
and th« Incurring of Indebtedness by
county, city, borough, village, town-
ship or any munlclpHll1" governed by
an Improvement onmmtsslon" approv-
ed March Mnd, 1U1K, (P. h. Ifll6-ft85)
and the supplements (hereto and
amendment* thereof, which bonds or

notes ,«UaU hear lnt«re«t at n rale not
to exoevd 8% per annum. All ol.h -
matters In nwpert to nuth temporary
bonds or note* shall lie determined
by revolution of the Council of th*
Uorough ot Rockaway.

8. This ordinance si*II take affect
wtum published according to law.

JAMES U. MAY,
4(lts Borough Clark.

$325 for a $4.25 Paint
B«Ulng Post "80-80" Ltad * ZlBO

Paint WITHOUT 8ALH8MKN, dlrwt
to house ownsri, saves II a gallon
and result* In botttr paint ID thlM
I ways:

MOIIK WHITtj I.BAD—I*BBB ZVStO
—SHIPPED UKrOKM IT SHTTbBt.
Only »3.J5 tor a I4.2B paint. Fr»l|hV
prepaid.

The saving Is yours. Write tor par-
ticulars; n i l to yourislf,

Charles H. Post Paint Co.
177 William 8t, V, T.

It you don't know how to lay out
that adv.-we do, Call 820.

HERE is shown »n
American Colonial

bedroom ensemble fin-
ished in a rich umber
color. Interiors ;irc «!
mahogany, Many of the
pieces niuy be purchnsed
separately and the spool
bed is to he hn»l in t>i>th
full nnil twin s'ves. We
maintain nil open stock on
this suite,

FOUR PIKCItS-

Droascr Uiiown he- $ 1 /
low), Cheat, Btd, I i .
Dressing Tabto A 1

B. F. Huntley Furniture has
always been modest in pi ice

a _

Noio as a division oftheSimmonsCom-
pany and supervised by Berkey & Gay,
Huntley also enjoys the artistry of the coun-
try's finest designers

Above is shown u lluntlcy ilinctu- SEVEN
designed for a dining-room in n PIECES
small modern home or npnrtmvnt,
which, developed in mellow maples, $1 f\^\
is quaintly reminiscent ol the early J.VJw/
American stylos.

Prices given are net. Add 1-2 of
1 °/o per month for the Budget
Plan of Payment,

r \ O W N in Winston-SnU'in, N. C , the
^"^ B. F. Hunt Icy Company hns been
building good, sound fumirurc for years.
McManus Bros, hns sold much of it, for
Huntley quality nml moderate cost have
been worth recommencing. In acquiring
the Huntley Company, Simmons bring*
to this orgaurMtion o vr.ry dose associ-
ation with the Bcrkcy & Gay division.
Berkey & Gay nrt's.ws will design the new
B. F. Hundey suites; Berkey & Gay
craftsmen will direct their building.

Never before hns the manufacture of
moderately priced furniture had two sucli
great assets. Berkey & Gay furniture it
known everywhere for its gincefill charm
and careful construction. Now the %m\r
minds that have mndc the tterkcy 8C Gay
trademark, "Furniture's Proudest Coar-
of-arms," will give to Huntley furniture t
dUtfatcti'Ji! hitherto impossible M such low

figUKS

MCMANUS BROS.
furnishing homes complete since 1880

36-38 Speedwell Avenue Morristown, N, J.
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Vraaama'c ftwa >» Loam* T«lb Ot
(oalwr Kala. - » • * * • AMtHaacea

Header Si««a)air I'aaecessarr la
kltraei Wart

Another sure sign of rain—the aehe
iu grandma•„ bark—promisee to be-
vow lese dependable. Tomorrow's
grandmothers. according to sigtw of
the tlnios, will have no backaches, due
for the most part to labor-saving de-
vices in common use today.

Grandma'* daily housework used to
includ* scrubbing the floor on hands
and knees, stooping over the kllch u
range to get ut the oven underneath,
bendtiK low to get food out of her
icebox, wielding the dust cloth about
the lower portions of the furnltutv
and other strenuous tasks, according
to Floyd Hller. local Prtgldalre deal-
er.

"Long-handled dust mope, scrub
brushes with handles, kitchen ranges •
with the own waist-high, and similar;
improvements 111 Hit' design ot house
keeping equipment have benefited the
woman of today. "One ot Frlgtdalre's
outstanding features is that Its j
snelwe are waist-high to avoid tire-!
nottie. gtoopluic." he said.

"because the compressor unit is
located In the Iwtlotn ot the cabinet,
shelves are placed where they are j
readily accessible. This Arrangement
has a doubled advantage. Contents of
I he food shelves are easily reached,
HIKI at the same time the compressor
unit is located where the air is cool-
est, thus assuring maximum eftkien-
cy In Its operatlou.

"The flat top. so provided, makes an
Ideal service shelf. Finished In mar-
proof porcelain, it can be used tor all
such purposes without fear of dam- j

With the exception ot scenes taken
in the Spanish hacienda, the entire
locale for "Romance ot Rto Grande."
the picture now playing, is laid in the
wild regions ot the historical south-
west, below the Rio Grande.

The picture was adapted from the
novel "Conquistador." by {Catherine
Fullerton Gerould.

Warner Baxter and Mary Duncan
share featured parts with Antonio
Moreno. Among tbe prominent play-
ers in the> supporting company are:
Mona Maria. Robert Ed won. Solidad
Jlmtne* and Charles Byers.

Saturday will bring Win. Boyd In
"High Voltage" It concerns a group
of humans, snowbound on the end-
less flats when a modern motor bus
becomes atranded. Face to face with
death, they are forced to return to
the primitive and their reactions fur-
nish a highly dramatic story. Work-
ing over the now covered Emigrant
Trail and on the exact spot where
the ill-fated Douner party perished
near Truckee in 1S46-47. Howard
Higgln. was brought in grim contact
with the scenes where his own grand-
father battled for his lite In the days
before the cry of "Gold!" In Californ-
ia electrified the world.

On Monday and Tuesday. "Married
is Hollywood" a great Fox picture
will be seen and heard in this theatre.

Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
will bring Victor McLaglen In "Hot
For Paris", a picture that we need
say little about. See El Brendel raise
the thermometer over the top.

Mr. and Mrs Matthew Lowe, ot
Prtucoton avenue, entertained over
Ch« week-end their son and daughter-
in-law. Mr. and Mrs. John Lowe, ot
Easton.

Mrs. Hugh R. Dtnsmore and child-
ren, ot Northampton. Pa., hag return-
ed home from a visit with her moth-
er. Mm Mary A. Hedden, is Cbrystal
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kennedy, and
children, of Roselle. spent Sunday
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Kosktng, in North Sussex street and
Mrs. W. Kennedy, in Baker avenue.

Mrs. J. T. Drake, of Maple avenue,
and Mrs. Prank Smith, entertained
the members ot tbe Sunday School
Board ot the First M. E. Church at
tbe borne ot the former on Monday
evening.

Mm. Mae Hull and Mrs. Ann* Hax-
teton. ot East Blackwell street, are
spending several days in Asburj
Park.

Itrm> He Like to PaMlsk

May 7. 1930
Dear Editor:-

Here Is » little Item for your paper.j
As friends of Miss Stone we would j
like to see this in print.

The many friends of Miss Georgl-
anua Stone are glad to see her about
town again, but tell us Georgia, what
It Is you help your Doctor with. Is it j
couraire? Is It patience? Is it will •,•
power, or Is it spunk? Please tell us |
what it Is Georgia, and It you bnv*
any to give away, so that we tnuy
soon be out again tf we get sick.

A bunch of Miss Stone's friends.

It is with the utmost pleasure we

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Dlehl, of West
Blackwell street, spent the week-end
In Philadelphia with their son, Harry.

Work has been, started on the con-
struction ot a new Shell Company
service station at tbe corner of Mount
Hope avenue and McFarlan street.

. Mr. and Mrs. George R. Flartey and
j children, ot Randolph avenue spent
Sunday with the tatter's brother, and

'sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Jenkins, at Westfield.

David Posburr. of Princeton aven-
ue, a local plumbing contractor Is a
patient in Dover General Hospital
with a fractured leg and a broken

'wrist received Thursday afternoon
[when he fell from a ladder while at
work at the home of Lester M. Carey,
in Princeton avenue. Mr. Foabur on-
ly recently recovered from an oper
ation f.r appendicitis.

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Rule, ot
Loeey street, have as their guests,
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Halm, ot New-
ark.

i Mr. and Mrs. R. Z. Hayward and
jsons, ot Centre Grove avenue, have
I returned from Homeland. Ga. where
they spent the winter months.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Kiser, of Har-
vard street, entertained over the
week-end. Mr. and Mrs. J. Langdou
uiid children, of Allentown, Pa.

Notice

of friends. May we count ourselves i
among them. We have always admir-
ed her sweet, sunny disposition, link-
ed with a derated friendship, not on-
ly for her own brave, strong, beauti-
ful character, but tor the sake of |
those who have been interested in '
her welfare.—Editor.

o

English Law Demanded
Attendance at Church

Sunday holiday makers and trippers
will be Interested to know that a stat-
utory law In England years ago pro-
hibited such frivolity, says the London
Dally Mail The Act of Uniformity,
1552. requires: All persons, except
thos* dissenting from the worship or
doctrines of the Church of England
and usually attending some place of
worship not belouglui to tb* Church
of England, are. If they have no law-
ful or reasonable excuse, for absence.
to endeavor to attend their parish
-Church or accustomed chapel, or. it
-reasonably prevented from ao doing,
«on* other plnce where tbe divine

Is

A LL good ideas endure.
Pooling small savings to

provide funds to build homes,
—the world old idea that is
back of our highly successful
association.

Rockaway
Building & Loan

Association
Geo. E. Fisher

Secretary

Want Column
Minimum charge for ads in this col-
umn 40c for £3 words or less. Cash

| must accompany all ads.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHPBCH

"MORTALS AND IMMORTALS"
will be the subject ot the Lesson-Ser-
mon in all Churches of Christ, Scien-
tist, on Sunday. May IS, 1930.

The Golden Text is: "Henceforth
know we no man after the flesh."
(II Corinthians 5:16).

Among the citations' which comprise
tbe Lesson-Sermon is the following
from the Bible: "For we know that if
our earthly house of this tabernacle
were dissolved, we have a building of
God, an house not made with hands,
eternal In the heavens." (II Corin-
thians 5:1).

The Lesson-Serma a!:o includes
the following passage from the Chris-
tian Science textbook. "Scie-?» and
Health with Key to the Scriptures."
by Mary Baker Eddy: "Science re-
veals the glorious possibilities of im-
mortal man. forever unlimited by the
mortal senses." <p. 2S8).

o
It you don't know how to lay out

that adv.—w do. Call 220.

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given
that the following ordinance was in-
troduced and passed on first reading
at a regular meeting ot the Mayor
and Council of the Borough of Rock-
away, held May 8th, 19S0, and that
said Ordinance will be taken up tor
further consideration for final paaB-
age by the said Mayor and Council of
the Borough ot Rockaway at a meet-
ing of said Mayor and Council to be
held in the Council Chambers, Muni-
cipal BulMing, Main Street, Rocka-
way, N. J., on June 12th, 19S0, at 9:00
o'clock P. M., at which time and place
all persons whose lands may be af-
fected by the passage of said Ordin-
ance, or wbo may be Interested there-
in, will be given an opportunity to be
heard concerning the same.

By order ot the Mayor and Council
of the Borough ot Rockaway.

Dated, May 8, 1930. • >
JAMES B. MAY,

Borough, Clerk.

ORDINANCE

AN ORDINANCE providing for the
laying of concrete curbs and gutters
in Hill Street from Hoagland Avenue
to Church Street and concrete curbs
iu Main Street from Mt. Pleasant Av-
enue southerly to the State Highway
running from Denville to Dover as a
local improvement, appropriating
money for making such improvement
and providing for the financing there-
of.

Be it ordained by the Mayor and
Council of the Borough of Rockaway.

1. That concrete curbs and gutters
shall.be laid on both sides ot Hill
Street from Hoagland Avenue to
Church Street and concrete curbs on
both sides ot Main Street from Mt.
Pleasant Avenue southerly to the
State Highway running from Denville
to Dover.

2. That said improvement shall be
made under and by virtue of the pro-
visions of an act entitled "An act con-
cerning municipalities," approved
March 27. 1»M (P. L. 1917-319) and
the supplements thereto and amend-
ments thereof,' in accordance with the
plans and specifications prepared by
the Borongb Engineer and on file In
the office of the Clerk ot the Borongb,
and under the direction of the Com-
mittee on Streets and Sidewalks, and
the Borough Engineer.

3. That said Improvement shall be
undertaken as a local Improvement
and the cost and expense thereof,
when completed, shall be assessed
against the property benefited by Bald
improvement. In proportion, to the
benefits received, under and by vir-
tue of the provisions of the act above
referred to.

4. That tbe sum of $5900.00 is here-
by appropriated to pay the cost ot
said improvement For the purpose
of meeting said appropriation and
temporarily financing said improve-
ment temporary notes or bonds shall
be issued from time to time in an
amount not to exceed $5900.00 under
and by virtue of tbe provisions of an

act entitled "An Act to authorise and
regulate the issuance at bands and
other obligations and the Incurring
of Indebtedness by county, city. Bor-
ough, village, town, township or any
municipality governed by an Improve-
ment cotnmisfliou," sproved March 22,
1916, (P. L. 1918-685) and the supple-
ments thereto and amendments there-
of which notes or bonds shall bear
Interest at a rate not to exceed six
per ceutum per annum. All other
matters in respect to such temporary
notes or bonds shall be determined
by resolution of the Council ot the
Borough of Rockaway.

5 That this Ordinance shall takl
effect when published according # j

U W ' JAMES B. JfAT,
45t2 Borough Clerk.

Look over your office stationery
»nd see It there Is anything you nesd.
We do good printing in a harry.

JOHN FKRRONE

Shoes R<

Manuer

H. BLANCHARD &

_ . _, Mowers
Patoa Street

* * « , ,

QBO. B. WH1THAM~
Embalmer & Funeral

FOB SALE—A small bungalow m
Denville. good location. One acre of;
ground. Phone 24-J Rockaway for
particulars.

FOR SALE—Oblong new styled
Dining-room table and buffet, walnut
finish. Price 125.00. Inquire ot Mrs.
David Griffiths. Denville. S. J.

CASH BUYERS want homes; send
jfull par'fculars and lowest price.—
' " beautiful C-room

tioly days, and to abide there orderly
and soberly duriug tbe Uroe of com-
njnn prayer, preadiinj. or other di-
vine service there pert armed F» It-
ore to observe this law renders ih«
offending "parishioner or Inhabitant
of a parish" wl«> Is not legally ex-
empt from attendance at divine serv-
ice on Si:t> lays and holy day* "Itah'e
In proceedings taken against him In
the eccleslAstical courts to be cen-
sured tor the offense, admonished as
to his attendance In the future, in-1
to be cotulemued Is the costs ot the

Playhouse
TeL Dorer 313

Toaay art Friday-Sat. * Ew.
Me-8*e—ISr-We

ln.mi.tmMm

• CHANCE; small new bungalow; high,
'healthy; overlooking new highway;
': extensive view; price JS500. See
iGRAXDA. Rockaway. 4511.

j ITBNISHED ROOM FOB R~EYf^-|
1 Can arrange for meals. Phone 255 j
j Rockaway. ' j

j FOR SALE—One brown folding.
< baby carriage. Just the thing tor the j
| baby when yon go on a trip. Used on- j
! ly half dozen times. Also one horse
' saoefly or rocker, brand new. Will
sell both for $4.50. Apply at Record!

i Office. '

Four-Ply
Strength

Strength Is the first consideration In choos-
ing a bank.

We offer you an Institution strong in the
strength of Its ample resources, In the ripe-
ness ot almost 75 jCira' experience and in the
Integrity ot Its management.

Stronger still In tbe strength of the Federal
Reserve System of which, as a National Bank,
it Is a member.

Besides this four-ply strength there Is here
a Bervlce that is attentive, Courteous and com-
pletely modern.

4)4 Interest Compounded Quarterly
on Special Thrift Aeconnts of $5.00

and up.

3% Interest on Checking Accounts of
$500 and over

The National Iron Bank
of Morristown

Morristown , New Jersey
"SUBSTANIAL AS IT'S NAME"

Open Saturday Evenings from 7 to 9

ROMANCE of
RIO GRANDE

to bare their attention attracted „ « « » « Bockaway
mountains of cobblestone, frwently !

Mtg

g l L E m m x r _ T v o

Sat, Mat k Ere. B*sr. Prices
Win. Bojrd in

High Voltage
Mat Only "Kin? ot Kongo'

tons- They are never beautiful and
they add nothing to the landscape. In
fact, they are eyesores, but there >»
little prospect of their removal. Ttw*r
piles are the accumulation ot tbe £>'•<*
dredges, gigantic constructions which
•eat their way through tb* lind and
leave a trail of desolation. Farm land*
and orchards are brought up by tbe
operators and left in ruin, for the land
Is useless for anj purpose whatever
:afier the passage of tbe dredger
These, machines cost about a quartet
ot a million dollars, bat tbe cost of
operation ts very small. A larse qrnin
tlty ot the earth must be trvati-0 «•
recover a small Quantity of the yellow
metal, but at that the business ts very
profitable. The stones taken from the
soil are useful only to grind Dp f«»r
cement, but the piles standing tod;i>
will offer crashed stone sufficient f«"
the demands ot the entire country fui
unity years.—Washington Star.

jlmprorexwBU. Inquire at 5 Edge-;
1 wood Raid. DeovUle Park, or Tele- |

Mostly. TMsdar—A Bhr. One
{
j phase Rodaway «IS-R_ tf ;| MOVIETONE I

} rOK BEST—Apartment In Qnlgley |
• hoc«e oa Mala Street Ughts . Water!
• and Cat. iEnalre Floyd Hller. tf

I SEXI-LCSTSE— A Saerwin-Wil-1
' llama Patat- Baed rm yomr walls or
wood work gl*aa a hard; durable,
vaskabW flaiia—with an eggshell
gljas. - Easiest ot all paints to apply.
Hartley's Paint Store. 61 N. Sussex
S t . Dover. Sttf

MARRIED IN
HOLLYWOOD

For His Sake*"

A HOME OF YOUR
OWN

Iliink what it means to your child-
ren—a home of your own that will
someday be theirs. Let us explain
how easy it is to own a home through
our building and loan plan.

Serf Week—Wed, Thnrs, Fr!.
* a t I9c-25c—Ete. lSoffle

DOCKAWAY HARDWARE «
"* STOVE CO.

Vest Xafa Street
Kstkaway, Sew Jersey

Everything in Hardware
Paint*, Oils, Tarnishes, Brushes, etc

with Victor McLaglen
Al»o Comedj—Latest News

Coming, Lone Star Ranger

New Series Now Open!

ENROCK
Quilding & I^oan Asso.

Main Street, Rockaway, N. J.
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ocal Briefs
of c u r b« a n d «"•«•••» on

aow Avoau* i» now under
The work, It 1B gaUl is

i" iai
Armstrong, of Hohofcen,
Meto««y. * Union City,

ing a m < ) I l t 5 ,OIL Bo Bt t h e

tome of Randolph a parenta,
s O. fl. ATlM'TOng. at

i
*. udies' Aid Society of the M.
M i will hold an entertainment

wrcli parlor* Monday even-
19tii, at 7:46 o'clock. Music

U H Orchestra,, ofWharton. Ad-
JJJ by ticket, adults 85c, children

, oenville Students Symphony
'JZ, a recital, Friday evening,
«rf at 8:15 in the Denvtlle
^ht' Church. Tickets twenty-
S s The symphony la under

in ol Professor Rea, nt Do

..»il Conklin, of Mine Hill was
f « end costs bP J«8««e of the
* Wcnard Doney, at Mine-Hill,
,» on a charge of driving nn
ZMU without a driver's license.

was made by State Troop-
Williams.

w Morris County Chapter, State
wmteB1 Association, organised
X r night at Lake Arrowhead
Th« group elected R. P. Rolston,

Barton, chairman, and J. H. Trcv:
.,rf Wltarton, secreUry. Fifteen
pirates aUended the meeting.
t. work of extending the improv-
1* ,t Htbernia toward Marcella

delayed. The Township

Stes!'rejected the plans. It _
j now plans will be adopted at
uit meeting to be held In June,
„ bite for the work will be adver-

K choir of the Central Presby-
a Church of Montolair will sing
umber ot selections at the even-
Mrvice in the Presbyterian duurch
t Sunday. They will sing Irom
aoty Mid without the acconvpani-
n ot the organ. These singers are
jounced excellent and let us hope
te will be a large turnout to hear
n.
bppy Day will be observed in
iaway on Saturday, May 24th
k tlie annual street s"1- of pop-
k The proceeds are donated to
welfare relief for the p—"Ice men
women and their families, thus

llllng the true meaning of the
ra—tin emblem <ot faith which 1B
if kept with all who died through
lice to the living.
taral services for Patrick Dar
,torty-one years old, ot Mt: Hope
i held Monday morning at St
tick's Roman Catholic Church at
Ijta. Interment In St. Mary's

Besides his father, John
,TO, „> Mt. Hope, he is survived
I brother, John Darcey, Jr., of

" and two sisters, Mrs. Ellen
and Mrs. Vera Flanntgan.

i numerous celebrities and th<
™tctowd in the history of base
D In Dover, on hand, the opening
» of the Dover Twilight League
ilayed Tuesday nteht at St.

~ j field between the Onyx-Poin-
kud the Baker & Rleger teams.
1'hlter, team composed mostly o£

town players, won out in the
Inning contest by the score of

(rents aiid friends are Invited to
Id tie Morris County Girl Scout
r, Saturday at the estate of Mrs.
In Ktasell on Kahdena road,
rtitown. In case of rain, the Ral-
rtHbe postponed until the follow-
Stfartay. The Bally,will open at
M. when the Girl Scouts will as-
bteand line up v - troops in dou-
flle following which there will be
sctlon of troops before the troops
«?to the field.
iwph S. Frellnghuysen, Republl-
cuuUdate for the nomination to
united States Senate, Is one whom
King man should follow In the
•on of GeneTail Charles G. Dnwes.
«4 States Ambassador to Great
la, according to Carlos Dawes,
Columbus, 0. a nephew of the for-
Tlee-Presldent, who spoke at n
iSiuysen meeting in South Or-
H Thursday nlgM.
k« Porget-Me-Not Club met Tues-
Jmn at the home ot Mrs. Sidney
Jii Rockaway avenue. There are
* members In the club and all
•PWeent except one. The dinner
Peetly enjoyed—each member

Wilting an invtUng dish. All the
J«H> the ladles engaged in con-
f| on different subjects, and

The club has been functlon-
s two years and the members

•real kick of pleasure at every
* held.

Face of Dead Empress
Reproduced on Carpet

B O C I A W A I B E C O B I )

Of

lU»t r ' l v ' 8"5S "" U r t l d ' ' '" t l l e "•lustrated Weekly of India. Soon «flCT
the urn. ,„,,:• ,leat], of the beiove.l en,
press, Shith jMinn ommlasloned his
court painter to reprodu.v her like-
ness from l,ls Illpn,,lry. T l i e TOlperor
was not satlsfl..,! will, \\n. pnltMng , lnd
so tonlrm,,!,,!,.,! liavlnK the likeni-sx of
his dourly loved wlf,. reproduced (m n
carpel. He hlinm-lf <\n-w a rouirh
sketch of the Aos[w „„.„„( f(1I. „,,,
c»rpet. The weavers num. I'n.rn 1'cr-
sla: tiie mnt(>ri«ls f,,,- tl«. ( . ,n , ,n „.,.„,
nlso imported from thul rounl . The
most rigid secrecy In the execiiilc.ii or
this prajert wos nec<-ssu.y li.>,i i|l0
reliRUiiis prejudices at il»> mlhmli.x
subjects lie nggruviitH.

The TuJ or Hip Murntiiz M:ili:il cur-
pet measures 20 fwt liv SI fi'et nml
contnlns .IT.tXW.OOO knoK li umV 'M
years for Its ncroiiiplisliinent. The
likeness of the euip.-css w:is rcpru-
duced on tills enrpot uud nN<, Una of
the prhiclpnl members «f lu-r fumlly.

Ancient English Bridge
Credited to Evil One

Triidltloii CTOIIIIS the <li-vil wliu Hie
construction of Tnrr sleps, n prehis-
toric "clapper" bridge which tropes
the Klver Iinrlp In n remote pint of
Exumor, and said to lie the InrRi'st uml
prolmlily the oldest of its kind In
Britain.

The legvutl suys ilmt ii was \mili in
a single nliiiit, and the devil, reservlns
the right of way exclusively to himself,
proclaimed tlmt he would destiny the
first living thing tlitvt nttemptpd to
cross.

A-ltoly mnn, who (lured to Iliiunt tlie
evil one, cunulngly sent a cat Hist
ucroas the bridge, whereupon tlto \\\\-
fortunate anlmnl was torn to pieces.
The spell was hruken and the holy
man took possession.

Whatever the origin, the luidpce is
of wonderful construction, considering
it was built In an aj:e when mechani-
cal power was unknown. It measure--
ICO feet across, autl has IT spans, rest-
Ing on piers of unhewn shines piled
one on another. Not nn atom of ee-
mcMit was used in the whole slnirture!
--London Tit-Blrs.

GHOST LEADS IN HUNT FOR
HIT-AND-RUN AUTO DRIVER

StrmBt T«l. That Com« Out of Old
Mining Town In Nova 8cot!«

Stir* Officers.

Sydney, N. S.—How the gtiost of
the victim of a hit-and-run motorist
is. ufrer many months, directing a new
search for the driver of the death car,
Is the strange story that comes from
Itescrve, Nova Scotia's oldest mining
i»wn, located about seven miles eaat
of Sydney.

Some months ago Pearl Campbell,
nineteen, a telephone operator, was
mysteriously run down and lillletl
while on her wuy home from work-
one evening. Citizens who witnessed
thn fatality gave chase to the cur,
which, however, spell away Into the
nlclit and wus never located.

Now a Heserre woman clulius Hint
recently she was crosulng a IIIIHPIIIIII
park at UclKlun town, near ltt'Kcrvi-.
when she met the dead girl, who she
hud known In life, also walking across
the flrtd In nn opposite direction. Al-
though st«Mled at the appearance of
what she knew must be a spirit, the
wonmn managed to tulk when tlie
wraith addressed her. ~>

Tlie spirit, according to the story
llio woman tells, gnid It was on tlie
nay in tlie home of a clllzon, whom
it named ns tlie driver of the dralli
cur. It also volunteered tlie lnfor-
ination that the owner was not driv-
ing the vehicle at the lime of the fu-
tallty.

While police authorities ore not In-
clined to give much credence lo tlie
wnmnn's ghost story, an Investigation
bus been started from the point wUerv
It hnd been loft off months ago. I'o
Hep believe tlie v inuin lias In sotn<
way enme lino |« ,sesslon of either di-
rect or Inclir ct evidence as to the
Identity of tlie owner and driver of
Ilie death car. At any rate, the whole
afCulr Is bcInK sifted ugain li> tlie hope
of bringing the plrl's slayers to jus
tice.

Loved 'Em All
1 The second grade leticlier wus si".\t
ed nt her desk. Up came a little Kh
with a note which rpud. "I love you,
signed Curl A . Another girl run
up with u note just like It.

The teacher stood up. suylnc: "All
the children who received notes tiring
them to me." It seemed as If tin-
whole school arose us -Jl little girls
came forward with notes, all rending:
"I love you. Curl A ."

"Why Old you write to every girl In
tlie room, Carl?" Uie teacher asked.

By this time the little- fellow was
crying, hut blurted mil: "I Just loved
them all, and 1 thought they ought lo
know it."

The Baker Theatre

"Puttlu1 on the Riti," Hairy Rich-
nan's 8ucceng of the screen termin-
te» today at the Baker.
Friday the Baker presents two feat-

ure pictures, "Ivummox," and "Play-
Ing Around." "Lummox," Is the story
of a young mother who due to cir-
cumstances Is forced to part with her
oa-by. The cast Includes Winifred
Westover, Dorothy Janls, Ida Darling,
Ben Lyon and Myirta Bonlllas. "Play-
ing Around," ie the story of a girl
who picked the wrong man to have a
good tlm« with. Alice White i« feat-
ired ax Shea, and Chester Morris ap-
pears opposite her. William Bake-
well, ntchard Ca-rlyle. Lionel Bel-
more and others are in the cast;

"Under a Texas Moon," the western
itory with the flash ot guns, clatter-
Ing hoofs, song, moonlight, strum-
ming strings,love and hate, and many
other expressions wlJl be lite attrac-
tion at the Baker, Monday and Tues-
day. Frank Fay as Don OarloB, has
two Buitar-̂ itrumming confederates,
Pedro and Phitllpe. The Don Is as
deft with hie guns as with ills grab
and agrees to capture a cattle thief
for a reward, and to return the herds.
This he doeB, covering the astonished
cowboys, he drives them into a food
sooler, locks them In, falsely announ-
ces himself as the thief, and, while
two slaters of the "Lazy Y" ranch
tight for possession of him, lie gal-
lops uway, on the road snatching an-
sther delicate morsel of femininity up
to his saddle, and riding with her far
lits beloved Mexico. Myrna Loy, Noah
Beery, and OeoTge Stone also play in
tlie picture as do many obther fam-
ous stars.

n
FIRST PRESBYTBblAN CHURCH

Rockaway, N. S.
Rev. EUdred C. Kulzenga, Pastor

Jewish Population of
New York I* 1,765,000

Xew York.—A .Tewlsli population of

Meaturing Moonlight
We grumble at our constant change*

In temperature, yet on the moon the
noon temperature Is hotter than boil-
ing water, and at night H freem w>l
Idly In the deadliest cold linnginnlilv.
about 458 degrees below zero. This is
because the moon does not rotnin licat.
throwing the sun's rays buck Into
space, like n mirror rellects light.

These facts him- been revealed by
an Instrument invented recenll.v. It
Is so sensitive that It even measures
the heat of moonlight when it n-aehe»
the earth, so small a fraction of u ih-
grce thnt It can hardly lie Imairinr-il.

The Poker Fucei
When Dillon, ltwul & *'»• n-fii-'i-.'.

that $100,000,000 Imin t» «;«TIIUIII;
I some one revived iiti old story uf (.'hir-

euce Dillon's proildency tit linker. Hi
wlH_or at lenst he wouHl nt »mo lime
—when the hotting hnd grown ' » "
linnded and fairly stiff, show his hand
to the company:

"Do yo«ttliink tluit's pw.il enmt̂ li-
to call on';"

Then he watcliod tlie I'aces of hi>
adversary and others, i:iisiiully lie
found out wlint he wanted to ktn'iv. -
Itoston Globe.

81. Cecilia's Activities

•"I Communion Breakfast held by
™»y Name Society las* Sunday

.VNccess. The guest speakers
•:«. Wm. Jewell, of -Wlmrton.
"*Jt of County Federation awl
'J«u Dunne, of Boonton. Our

•«» attended the Co--"" Meet-
•; wrnardsvtlle In the n"- -"on.
"JMy meeting of our parish Holy
"society held Monday evening.
2" °f Diocesan Convention and
"y Meeting reafl. As this w»s

n U n g until September, all
! reported and were dls-

- TWO outing were arranged
Bummer and will be family

kS ^ t ° 3 announced later.
"»<ren of Mary Society held n

Tuesday at 7 P. M. and In-
new officers.. They are DeliiB

iJni. in tn<> proper manner of
rf a meeting. Refreshments

^fed after the meeting. -IS5" were jirosont.c"fd pnrtv held last nigW by
,C«rmel Guild was a decided

spite of the weather.oven»»8 at 1 o'clock,
al for the May festival.
In tho bowling alleys, nenn match between Maplo

« 4 Church Street,
w i tawre will bo May

Is shown for Ilie suburban
counties of tlie New York metropolitan
area In the United State* religion*
census which soon will he published.

With a Jewish population of 1,703,-
dOO reported for Ilie live hnroUKhs of
the city, tlie total for the area Is
•J.003.0K!, or almost one-half the whole
Jewish population of the Unllei'
Slates.

Tlie Jewish pnpulullon for the I'nit
ed States Is placed nt 4,228,020 by Dr.
(inrry S- IJiiiU-ld, director of the stn-
tistlcal depnrtment of the Aincrieui
Jewish commlttoe.

New York as H Jewish center fur
surpasses uuy other city In tlie world.
Ms nearest rivals In this country arc
Clilcnso, with :t2.">,000 Jews, anil 1'hll
iidelphla with -TtM«X>: no oilier Amer
lean city 1ms over WO.CXKI. Ahronil
Ilie largest Jewish poimhilliin Is founi
In Warsaw, I'ulnnd, wilh III M),CKH)
Kndnpest, Vlpimn, I.oilz and Kiev i n
Ilie'only ntlior forolsn cities with nioiv
tliim lOO.dilll.

FIVB

•irfg"Mr. Irvlrfg' Stevens, of Denvllle was
ordained and lnstnlled as an elder on
Sunday morning. This coming Sun-
day will be eleotlon of deacons.

Mr. Platt will continue to teach the
young men's class in our Sunday
School. Then he will go to Union
Ohapel to assist there with their
School.

Tiie Kings' Daughters will hold a
food sale on Saturday, May 17th in
the Stickle building.

The Woman's Missionary Society
will bold a special open meeting on
Friday evening, M»y 16th, At this
time, Mi»s Esther Ruxton will speak
on tlie Spanish-Speaking Southwest
The public is invited.

Sunday evening, May 18th, a won-
derful service has been planned. Ttie
program will be in charge of the
youug people. Mr, Platt will preach.
The choir of the Central Presbyter-
ian Church of Montclalr, will sing a
number of selections. This is a won-
derful organization. They will sing
without the accompaniment ol organ
and from memory. The singers are
not paid and it is a volunteer choir.

Thursday, May 22nd, the people of
Union Chapel will serve a supper af-
ter whldh a reception will be given
tor Mr. Platt, This is for the mem
hern In that vicinity. On Sunday, May
25th, at 7:46 P. M., Rev. Ralph Davey,
Wll preach. This service will ba In
the nature of a homeoomlng event fo
all those who at any time were con-
nected with the Sunday School or any
organization connected with the
Chapel.

The Sr. King's Daughters will holi
a food sale on Saturday In the Stlckl
building at 1 o'clock.

Ohio Wesleyan Coeds
Bigger Eaters Than Men

Dolewniv, Ohio—College coeds nil
mure than do college men, siiys Gcorgi
(I.iin) HolTinnn, for muuy years pro
pi'ictor of Itun's ri'stanrnnt, tradition
ill rendezvous of Ohio Weslc.vnn mil
vprslty students hero.

If the college women do not actn
ally out more, nt (oust their hills for
inpiiis are Inrgfr and more promptly
paid than'those «f the men, UoITinnn
contends.

"Women at Ohio Wesleyan are noi
ijohl dijisers, however," he -added.
"Thry eat just ns much when they
pay for It themselves as when their
liny friends foot the bill. '

•'Tills reducing Hid Is mostly Mil;
•is fur as wlleae Blrls are concerned.
I'rrspnt students at ,Oblo Weslcynn
ent as much on the average as former
students (Hd, fad or no fad."

Chinese Gets 3 Months
Without Word at Trial

Trenton. N. J.—Chin I'ock WSB giv-
en a sentence of three months In jnll
fur receiving fraudulently Importeil
narcotics, with a record for silence
rnrely eqimled hi proceedings before

fi'drrul costrts. Chin refused to

ROCK-A-BYE INN
Ruliert Myers, Manager

Chicken and Beefsteak
Dinners

Light Lunches Served At All
Times

We cater to Parties of any size

The Old Brooks' Hotel
- East Main Street

Rockaway

Why Not
Little IMen wus sitting on I'ncli M[ ^

lap. He hnd bm>n i>nn-ri;un- s | | ( i ( | k n . , | p n h e W(IS nrruIgncd for

In" her, »s unties MIUU'I
drawing pictures f>"' ll('r-

••Now, l.'nrli' Chinlii'- (Iraw
dish of mnslicd ptitiiti't's."

•Thihl," lip Iniinhi'd. "' t"'iu'1
lll"nv

lli'lon liinkrd iinl1'1 .̂1 "1' '" '''"!'
snyinp: "I don't ««' ***• ?™ ^
wlint thiv.v arc Von h«>e I'.ni'i
ot o'pr linuso, Imvon't you.

Helpful 5jgg«tioB
An employer who believed In snp

norlliv nil effurts to Introduce n new
Tini intc Industry, Um! called his tm<n
M-cilipr to plnce before them his plans
• or hctti-ring worklns conditions.

-Sow whenever 1 enter tlie work
h ,|. •• ho snlfl. "I want to si'e cvw.v

urn'chwrnilly per'nriiilus his t»sk.
,,'„! therefore I Invite you to p ace
In this bos any suBBcstlons as to how
„„„ ,.,,n hu brouirlit about."

1 fl.,v clavs Inter he opened the box
,n,l to.* mil « sill, of P«l'cr on which
w « wit ion: Tiiko the rubber heels
,iff your slides-" C

F,cd Stono la nuralng a
rib, obtained when h«i tell
emir at his home faundaj.

pleading, uttered not n sound when
he was called to the witness stand,
and continued Ills sphinx-like attitude
when JUIIRC Avis culled him before the
luir to receive sentMW.

The court put to Louis Friedman.
| chin's volunteer lawyer, the formal
I question of whether counsel hud uny-

thing to sny before sentence wns
i passed. Mr. Krlediiinn replied: "1
I cliin't know. He has consistently re-
! fused to consult with me."

•H-l 1 1 I H 1 I M 1 H M - M - 1 - M

from a

:: Old Violin Maker -J-
• : Die* With Secret J
•• raglcshnm, Knglnnd.—Wllllnni ••
; I rbomns Kend Atkinson, a m«k 11
•• ..r of violins, carried a valuable ;;
!! secret to the grave with him nl . .
11 IIIOURII he attempted to Impart ;•
!! the secret to his son.

lie tried to give the formula ;;
'.'. lor the varnish ns he lay on his •.
1' deathbed hut wns unnlile to ; |
^ spenk. Ue died In his seventy ••
" ninth year. . .

•H I l l l l H"H

Serving
Ihi27

1 in 27 wired homes in the United
States and its possessions is served
by the Associated Gas and Elec-
tric System.

The $1.60 Interest Bearing Al-
lotment Certificates of the Com-
pany, priced at $29to yield over
5H%, may be purchased on a time
payment plan.

Subscribe at the office of the
nearest Associated System com-
pany serving you.

Associated Gas and Electric
Securities Co.! Inc.

\2jj5 office of
New Jersey Power & light Co.

80 W. Blackwcll Street
Dover, N. J.

Guaranteed Quality—BO-ft. lengths—With Couplings

lOc per foot
25-ft. Lengths—One Cent per loot higher

Lawn Swings
Hold Four Passengers-$11 to $12.50

Juvenile Sizes-$7.50

Gliding Settees
They Glide without Dipping

Price $20.00
Awning Extra—$10.00

" PARK BE!SCHES-$7.00
Galvanized Sprlnklere, all sizes 70c to $1.25
Lawn Mowers $6.00 to $21.00
Grass Shears 65c to $1.25
GrasB Sickles, made of scythe steel , 75c

S. H. Berry Hardware Co.
Telephone M7

Store Hours I 7:30 A. M. to 0i00 P. M. Saturday • »i00 P. ST.

Dover, N. J.

COAL.
THE BEST GRADES OF

Scranton-Lehigh, Old Company's Lehigh,
and Plymouth Red Ash Goal

Strait & Freeman Coal Co.
Phone 12 or 2-W Phone aid or 486 Rockaway

Morris County's Leading "TaUkteff Picture" Theatre

LAST SHOWING TODAY (THUBS.)

"PUTTIN' ON THE RITZ"
FRIDAY—2 FEATURES—FRIDAY

Lummox
The Famous Novel

By Fannie Hurst.

Playing Around
with Alice White

('hosier Morris

SATURDAY—ONLY

Dorothy Mackaill

"THE FLIRTING WIDOW"
3ION.-TUES. H

MAY 19-20 UN^ER A TEXAS MOON"

ROCKAWAY LEHIGH COAL CO.
JOS. M. REESE — CHAS. A. REESB

Lehigh Goal

Bituminous Coal

Tel. Bockanaj 408

Wood
Trucking

Prompt DcliTerles

Harvett Home Festival
Great Scottish Event

Tlie annual "Kirn" or Harvest Homo.
is a settled Institution on Scottish
farms. These events are usually Mil

the granary of tin- farm, wlik'H In
suitably ilei-kpil for the mcaslon. lhe
lloor l» mmo ton srtoolli: Inn th»> tm-U-
>ty Uoots of Hie dnn«-™ n"1 I"110 " m °
o'i'imtoiHl with It. Tin- Iwiii'l riinslsts

of a iltlille nnil niclmli-i.n, and tliu
dunces tienr mieli weird tltlca as 'To-
trmiplln." "Itlllemnn" iind "nrnn« of
lii-anily." Tlie iniisl miiiistiiK l»»rl of
the prncecillnKa conii-a when tin) stew-
nnl reluvns thttiiUs W thu furuii'r (m
Klvlng the "Ulrn." It Is the one speech
he iniikos In Hi'' y<"i"-. sn : t l s " CT0:l1

e-wit for lilm. He umrilly >n«l-.w In
high-flown Bngllsli. to the ailuilratlon
of the company, btit Invariably fails to
keep It up. anil ends In liriihl Scots.

?RED E. ANDBRSQN
Painter and Decorator

Residence: White Meadow Ave>
Box M7—Phona S91-J

HOCKAWAV, N. J.

Q E O R Q R E. CRAMPTON
OKNKItAL CONTRACTOR

Cantpntpr and Builder
Kstlmntos (ilvnn

Tel. 4i V. O. Box 4N
JtibbinR n Specialty
K0CK.VWAY, X. J.

[NDIAN SI'IUNG WATER
Annlyzod as tho Purest Spring Water
Drcunudl. 1 ikon from a Balling
SprltiK. Morj Btlmuliktlng and r»»
rrealilng than othor watora

OEOKGE F. TONKIN
Telephone 235 Rockaway



tax

TEN percent off on every range! Savings
as high as $26.60! A range to fit every

kitchen and pocketbook! What an op-
portunity for thrifty women to get that
new range they've been wishing for!

Take Your Choice
•••and SAVE

ACORN
Our L*u>-Prlc«l

Hu beauty, large capacity
and modern convenience*.

ORIOLE

The finest cabinet range
made. Ha* time and tempera-
ture controls, Insulated oven,
oversize cooking top and
oven, handy drawer... every-
thing to make cooking easier.

SMOOTHTOP
MM Flavor...

.Frees the Cook
One burner boils four vessel*.
Big top has twice'the capsv
city of cabinet ranges. Four
cooking heats from one
burner. Comfort height.
Many other features.

LOW DOWN PAYMENT-CONVENIENT TERMS
See these 1930 ranges while you

can SAVE 10*

ComMiMrtionWflter H«mUr—Qms Rang* Offer
at

nun. Ask sksst »sw«Ui NaMutU* M M .

Jersey Central Power &Xignt Co.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Estate of Fetor Barton, Dtceaied
Pursuant to tho order of the Surro-

gate of the County of Morris, made on
(he Ninth day of April, A. D. one
thousand nine hundred and thirty,
notice 1B hereby given to all persons
having claims against the estate of
Peter Barton, late of the County of
Morris, deceased, to present the same
under oath or affirmation, to tbe sub-
scriber on or liefore the Ninth day of
October, next, being Stx months from
the date of said order and any Cred-
itor neglecting to bring In and exhibit
Ibis, her or their claim under oath or'
.•affirmation within the time BO Hmlt-
-ed will be forever barred of his, her
«or their action therefor against the
Administrator.

Dated the Ninth day ot Aprl), A. D.
1930.

WARREN BABIES, Administrator.
1JLYSSES G. DAVENPORT, Proctor.
Dover, N. J. 41t5

|\AVID HART
Plumbing and Heating

MX R«P«lr Work Promptly AtUnflod
To

Telephone Bockawar 499
G K. 3.

Here's Instant Relief
From Bunion Pains

and Soft Corns
Actually Redness the Swelling—Soft

Corns Dry Right Up and Can
Be Picked Oft

Get a two-ounce bottle of Moone's
Emerald Oil (full strength) today. Every
wtlUtocked druggist h u this, and it will
reduce the inSimmatlon, sonnets, and
pain much quicker than any remedy you
ever uaed.

Your bunions may be so swollen and
inflamed that you think you cant go
another step. Your shoes may feel as if
they are cutting right into the Be«h. You
feel tick all over with the pjun and tor-
ture and pray for quick relief. What's to
be done?

Two or three applications of Moone's
Emerald Oil and in fifteen minutes all
the pain and soreness disappears. A few
more application! at regular intervals and
the tweliinR reduces.

And as for toft corns, a few applica-
tions each night at bed time and iheyjuit
<«m to shrivel right up and scale off.

Druggists guarantee Moono'a Emerald
Oil to end jour foot troubles or money
—v

J[OHN H. CRANE
Contractor

Carpenter and Builder
Tel. 664

aUln Street, Bockairky, K. J.

Nomination petitions, oontalntsg
l « name*. ta»v* teen filed In the
County Clerk's offlc* by Andrew P.
Polite, ot Morris Plains. The names
were contained In three petitions.
Mr. Polite Is a candidate of the. in-
surgent group of Republicans. He
will oppose Stephen C. Griffith, of
Morrlalstown, for Freeholder.

SOTH I 01 SrWUL SHIHMH.
WUIT MUt'TIMi. «r KOC1AWAY

TitW\M»lt\ O> JUT tnh, IM*

Nolir* to hn**y gtv*n to th* legal
voter* of the School District of the
Tevnaatfi o( Rooka«ray to the County
of Morrt*, that a Special mastJuf of
the legal voter* ot a*M District win
ke hedd at the New Mt Hap* School-
hoase on the tTth dajr of May mt. at
four o'clock P. M., Btstcra Standard
TUss.

The poll* at aaW roeeUng atell be
open «aUl alx o'clock. At the said
»««ttag the (otlowing proposal will
be aanauUea:

Re*olT«i. That th* Board ot Educa
tion la hereby authorised:

(a) To construct an addltloa to the
New Mt. Hope Schoolbouae, to pur-
chase aeaool raraltar* and other nec-
essary •^ulpmeat therefor, sad |o ex-
pend theretor not esceediag $48,000;
and

(bi To issue bond* of Ute District
for the aatd purpo** in the principal
aaoam ot »«.(*«.

By order or the Board of Bduca-
Uon.

mted. May 15th. 1SS0.
C. W. HALU

District Clerk.

CECIL'S
Pat. Process

Better Permanent
Waves

$6.00
Shampoo and
Finger Wave

Guaranteed for 6 months
Open evenings by appointment

Phone 403
BOONTON, If. J.
808 Main Street

vS»8BS»SK!fBiW<w

Charles W. Rodgers
REAL ESTATK—IN9CBANCE

DKNVIt.1*:. N. J.
Fhoaes Eoekaway l t a ~ | » t

This Offer

KELVINATOR
Electric Refrigerator

Automatic

Fast Freezing
ri-iHROUGH the use of Kel-

X v ina tor Ice-O-Thermic
Tubes, the proper degree of cold
for every refrigerating purpose
is automatically maintained. And
far faster freezing of ke cubes
and desserts is made possible.
For example, the mere placing
of % tray of 'water in a special
compartment concentrates in-
tense freezing power in this
direction. Ice cubes ate ready ia
a remarkably short time. Yet food
compartments remain always at
the same safe temperature—be-
tween 40 and 50 degrees—neither
too warm nor too cold.

Tbm Sptaal Terms to Opr Customers Only
Display Room Open Until 9 F. M. daring "Refrigeration Jubilee"—April lii t« Ma; Jl

Associated Gas and Electric System
N«w J«n«y Power and Light Company

80 W, Blackwell Strttt. JSE\ Dover. New Jemy

Only 2 More Weeks
This liberal offer brings automatic
Electric Refrigeration well within the
teach of even modest incomes. But
you must act mw. There is only a
short tine in which to take advantage
of it. So come in today and see the
beautiful new Kelvinators at our
store; or phone and one of our
employees will call to see you.
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This Sturdy
Chevrolet Six
IV. Ton Truek * 5 2 0

No matter what your busi-
ness may be, bear in mind
when you buy a truck that
it's wise to choose a Six!
A six-cylinder engine runs
smoothly—saving both the
chassis and body from the
harmful effects of vibra-
tion. It Is more flexible In
traffic. Itrequtreslessgear-
ahlf tinft. And it maintains
high speeds more, easily.
TheChevrolet Utility Truck
Hives you all the superior-

/.o.*Joctory,,
/u l l iJngth runni'mT * • " *

*n3 r*«f Jtmui)

Ities of six-cylinder per-
formance—for It Is powered
by a great 50-horsepow«
six-cylinder valve-ln-head
engine. And, in addition,
it brings you all the ad-
vantages of modern design
listed at the left.

Come In today and see thl«
sturdy six-cylinder IViTon
Truck. You can see for
yourself why truck users
are finding It's wise to
choose a Chevrolet Six!

A body type
available far

every business n©«»
Leading body manufacturers have
developed, for the new Chevrolet ••
cylinder trucks, an unusually complete
lino of bodies available In various
capacities, special designs and types
to fit the needs of every business.

E. ARTHUR LYNCH
# ECONOMY GARAGE

TeL133 Main St. Rockaway
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ANDE3H8ON
B n d Decorator

BKje Whit* MWdow
•H 867-P*OM M M
gOl K 4 WAT, 9. 1.

Bowling Alley*
and PM>1 ftuior

lui*rdl Uidg., Main Street
I, H. J.

O-0;WHITHAM

Fanertl Director
ixrvlce and prompt attention
, to all «>«•. ̂  °* Bfefat

31 B. ORAMPTON

CONTIUCTOK
••« BiMwr

Bsttmate* Ol«a
(4 P. 0. Box Ml

BOCKAWAY, W. 1 .

BPBINO WATER
the Purest Spring Water

, Taken from a Bo|]lni
||ore Btimulatlnj and re-
than other waters

( f e E F. TOSKfN

[FERRONB
Shoemaker

A Ma Street, Botkftwty, H. J.
i Repaired Quickly and In Best

Manner

BLANCHARD & CO.
Manufacturers Of

.WAY HAMJ> MADE AXES
wttk or without bandies

kind! of Edge Tools and Lawn
Mowers Sharpened

iBtwet Phone Bockftiray 76

ROOZ
Tailor

liU Street, Botkaway, N. J.
tuning, Pressing and Dyeing

a Specialty
IDont Promptly and Neatly and
uruteed to give Satisfaction

CKAWAY H A R D W A R E &
STOVE CO.

West Main Street
BMkairey, New Jersey

Everything In Hardware
Oils, Varnishes, Brushes, etc.

Th, Bo«rd of Dlrwton hmi
««i*i tht tsltowlBi vat-

Dltldwi No. t l

S S 8 1 P " ' * r M * Stock—

Mi. T

holden

M. 0. O'KJBKPFB. S«reUrr.

Lie ReliefRelie
FEEL BETTER"

ELL-AMS
•J§SN Hot water

_ ^ Sure Relief

ELL-ANS
ffiJNPISKTION

I Everywhere

BOCKAWAY BECOBD

Try
Dancing

STAGE BALLROOM

n Spring Term
Classes for adults every
afternoon and evening

Ballroom and Stage

Business Girls' Classes in
Tap Dancing

Children's Classes Thursdays
and Saturdays

Private Lessons by
appointment

Studio Hours:
10 A. M. to 11 P. M.

Arthur F. Maher
School of Dancing
14 West Black well Street

Phone 1842 »oTer, N. J,

Smooth Your
Shaving
Troubles
Away!

Klenzo Shaving Cream

39 cents
Its penetrating lather
softens the beard close to
the skin and enables you
to sweep It off smooth and
clean.

Gentlemen's Talc

25 cents
Soothes the skin and re-

• moves the shine. Slightly
scented and quite invis-
ible on the fact. Sold on-
ly at Rexall Stores.

Sold only at Rexall Stores

GERARD'S
lUnln St. Jtocsawny, If. J.

Phone 16

TROMMERS MALT BREW
in bottles

WHITE LABEL—LIGHT & DARK
Lends them all.
H. W. BEAM

Plion* 6fi or 212-W
BOCKAWAY, M. J-

•ENVILLE
Friday - MAY16

[Show grounds, west of Telephone Office
Riverdale Park

C°MING-WITHAWORLDOF NOVELTIES-COMING

S
THREE RING

MOTORIZED

MEN AGERIE

EXPOSITION •ufi*&> • Exposition -•- • rnjHU/
MASTERPIECE OF ALL MOTOR SHOW
~ TWO PERFPR MA N C E S -

WORLD'S STRONCEST MAN"

V T hatever flavor you favor, youll
always find CRANE'S ICE CREAM
pure and good. Your first taste
convinces you that CRANE'S qual-
ity is far above the ordinary.

To Ice Cream Dealers!
We solicit your buwness on these important pointtr

Quality—CHANB'S ICE CREAM is one of the finest quality and
best tasting ice creams in this city.

Service—Always on time; efficient and prompt deliveries.
Price—Absolutely right. Let's talk it over! A postal or

phone call will bring a representative.

CRAN
ICE CREAM

506 Market St., Newark Tel. Mitchell 8880

DIYISION PHILADELPHIA BAIBY PRODUCTS CO.

First National Bank
Morristown, New Jersey

CHARTERED 1865

Fully Equipped To Do Every Kind Of
Banking Business

Fireproof Storage Booms

Safe Deposit Boxes

Travelers' t'hecques

Silver Vaults

Letters of Credit

3% Interest
On Checking Accounts of $500 and over

4/2 % Interest
On Savings Accounts of $5.00 and upward

credited January, April, July and October

NIGHT DEPOSITORY

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

111 new acts this year. Now double its form-
er size. No street parade.

SAM CIARDI
Comer Main and West >'cw Streets, Rockaway

Cleaning and Pressing
Our work is done thorough and clothes made to look new

We also dye any kind of garment and do mending
elt and Straw Hats Cleaned and made to look like new.

All Orders Called For and Delivered
Kocknwciy 421

PUT YOUR SAVINGS IN A MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK

The MORRIS COUNTY SAVINGS BANK
SI South Street, cor. DeHart Street

MORRISTOWN, NEW JERSEY

A Mutual Savings Bank

The ONLY Savings Bank in Morris County

INTEREST DIVIDENDS PAYABLE QUARTERLY

JANUARY APRIL JULY OCTOBER

Interest Paid Since 1928

t tne rate of 4'/
Assets Over $13,750,000 Dollars

National and State Banks and Trust Companies are NOT Savings
Banks, and Savings or Thrift Depositors in such Institutions have NOT
the special protection of the Savings Dank Laws of the State of New
Jersey.

PUT YOUR SAVINGS IIV A MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK

How One Woman Lost
20 Pounds of Fat

Lost Her Double Chin—Lost Her Prominent Hips—
Lost Her Sluggishness

Gained Phjsical Vigor—VWnciousncss — a Shapely Figuro

Our Cent-a-wqrds will sell it for you

If you're fnl—remove the cause!
KRDSCHEN SALTS conioin the

six mineral sails your body organs,
gjands ond nerves must have to func-
tion properly.

When your vital organs fail to per-
form their work correctly—your bowel*
and kidneys can't throw off that -waste
material—before you realize it—you're
growing hideously fal!

Try hal f a t e a s p o o n f u l o f
KTtUSCHEN SALTS in a plass of hot
water every morninp—in three weeks
get on the scales anil nole how many
pounds of fat have vanished.

Notice also that you have gained
in erergy—your &kin ia clearer—your
eyc9 sparkle with glorious health—you*
feel younger in hody—keener in mind'.
KKUSUIEN nill give any fat person
a joyous surprise.

Cei an 85c bottle of KRUSCHEM
SALTS (lasts four weeka). If even this
first hotllo doesn't convince you this
is the easiest, sufest and surest way to
lose fal—if you don't feei a superb
improvement in health—so gloriously
energetic—vigorously alive.—your
money gladly returned.
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No "Frill.," but Real
Mealt in Lumber Camp*

Some one recently writing of Maine
lumber camp feeds describes the tuble
ID rather interesting terms: "The
food la all on before tie cook ihouts:
'Come tmd get ltl' $iu will Dot find
finger bowls, white napkins or • dozen
knlvvs and forks to ever; person, bm
you'll find real grub, the kind tbat
delights the stomach of ever; woods-
man. There are DO 'courses.' Ton
eat as much as you want of anything
that li on th« table. The dishes are
kept filled b; the cookees. Coffee,
milk and tea are ,ln large pitchers.
Other food 1» In tins or enameled bas-
in* and In targe quantities. The cap*
•re of tin and hold « pint—• real man-
lice cup. Knives, forks, ipoon» and
platei are also ot tin or enameled
ware. Some of the men mix beans,
bread, pickles, potatoes and onions
together sod then cover (t with mo-
lasses. Aa Boon ai a man has eaten,
be takes his dlihea and deposits them
In one of the huge dlshpans that Is
usually In the sink at one end of the
cookroom. To leave your dishes an
toe table would be a certain sign of
'freenhorn.1"—Lewlston Journal.

Denville

Scottish Judge Noted
for Bathos on Bench

Newly appointed Judges are Invari-
ably warned against undue loquacity
on the bench. A dreadful example of
inch verbosity Is found In the case of
Lord Eskgrove, a Scots Judge of a hun-
flre* years ago. EsVgrove could never
be content with a plain statement, and
hla efforts to adorn the tale often let)
him Into almost incredible depths of
bathos. Condemning a tailor to death
for murdering » soldier he declared:
"Not only did you murder him, whore-
by he was bereaved of life, but you
did thrust, or posh, or pierce, or pro-
ject, or propel the letlal weapon
through his regimental breeches, which
were his majesty's." On another oc-
casion, sentencing two criminals for
hoasebreaklnR with violence, he end-
ed a long recital of their crimes by
deploring: "And nil tlits you did. Got!
preserve us, Just as the family were
sitting down to dinner."—Montreal
Star.

Eliminating Ground try
A simple and effective remedy for

ground Ivy on hnvns has been found.
This consists of s Blngle spraying
with sodium chlorate, using 1 to 2
ounces per galloD of water, and that
quantity of solution Is sufficient to
cover 100 square feet, providing a
pressure sprayer Is used. If applied
with a sprinkling ran, a trifle more
solution will be needed, as that method
of application Is somewhat wasteful of
material. The leaves should be thor-
oughly covered. The spray can be ap-
plied any time during the summer
or falL Since the spray discolors the
grass for a short time, It Is perhaps
best to defer application until Inte
fan.

Engluh Poet. LtureiU
The origin of the poet laureatshlp of

England Is Involved in obscurity. In
early days the word "laureate" rnme
to mean In English "eminent." It was
thus generally, althoug!, not always,
applied ID a literary sense. Medieval
kings had poets or minstrels attached
to their households, nlio received pen-
sions, although their appointment was
not ofTlclnl. In f!ils way Ben Jonson

. Jvtts looked upon us the first laureate,
out the title seems never to have been
really conferred on him. John Dry
den was the first English poet to re-
ceive the title by letters-patent In 1670.
From that tlma the post became a reg-
ular Institution.

Lott Properly
It was kit Inspection, and the sol-

diers had Ihelr tilings laid out on their
beds. .The orderly walked Into the
room and approached Private Brown.

"Three shirts, BPOWD?" he asked.
"Yes, Blr. One on, one In the wash,

and one In the box," replied the prl-
vate.

"Two pairs of boots?"
"Yes, Fir, one pair on and one pair

in the box."
"Two pairs of socks, BrownJ"
"Yes, sir; one pair on and-one pair

In the box."
"Good! Now, nhere's the box?"
"Dnnno, sir; I've lost IL"—London

Answers.

Ewlimt EmU* Clock?
In the first chamber ot the great

tower of Salisbury cathedral lies a
rusty, odd-looking piece of mechanism
which may prove to be the earliest
turret clock ID England, dating back
to 1386, or six years before the earli-
est record ot the Wells dock, now In
the Science museum at South Kensing-
ton.

An Interesting feature of the Salisbury
clock la the hand *heel for winding
the going (as distinct from the strik-
ing) part. Only a little work at a
trilling cost would be required to
moke the clock go again.

d.
Dinner time came. There was suet

pudding.
"Betty," said tha child's mother,

"will you have some more puddlngr
"No I" replied the daughter.

• "No what, Betty dearr
1 "No1 fear, mother."

Miss Martha Siebke of East Orange,
spent the week-end with her father,
Hugo Siebke.

Dr. and Mrs. Lewis H. Warner,-oi
Newark, were week-end fruests of Mr.
and Mrs. D. T. Campbell, of Lake Ar-
rowhead.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Jagger, of Jer
sey City, spent the week-end In Den
vllle with the former's parents.

Mlse Theolia Griffiths, of Morris
town, was a week-end guest of Rev.
and Mrs. M. A. Johnston, of Indian
Lake.

A surprise birthday party was giv
en Mrs. Clarence H Shepps, Church
Street, Saturday evening by the
Friendly Club. Jlrs. Shepps received
a number ot lovely gifts. Refresh-
ments were served at a late hour and
everyone departed wishing 'Mn.
Shepps many more happy birthdays.

The condition of Mr. Cro&s, of Ta-
bor, is Btill quite critical.

Mr. and Mrs. Dickerson, of Lacka-
vrauna Avenue, entertained a number
of friends at bridge Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Cahill, of
West Oranse, and Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Corcker, of South Orange, were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick
Dexter, of Pocono Road, over the
week-end.

Mr.,and Mrs. John D. Elirgott, of
Diamond Spring Park, were week-end
visitors with relatives at Rumson.

A "Measuring Party" will be given
in the Undenominational Church on
Thursday evening, May 21et.

A Mass Meeting will be held In the
Denville Public School. Mav 21, at
8 P. M. The speakers Invited are:
Sheriff Fred S. Myers, Congressman
Ernest R. Ackerman and Mrs. Nina
G Frantz. Hi s sponsored by the lo-
cal W. C. T. U.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred V. Rodrigo, of
Morristown, are spending the sum-
mer at Tabor.

Mr. and Mrs. Hr-ard E. Sands and
family of Brookl-- are spending the
summer season at their summer home
at Indian Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Neally, of New-
ark, have opened their summer home

t Diamond Spring Park.
Miss Martha Peer, elder daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Peer, of Dia-
mond Spring Park, ts about again.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sammis. of
the Diamond Spring Inn, entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Allen, of Dover,
over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Abrahams, of
Jersey City, are now occupying their
summer home at Indian Lake

Dr. A. E. Gauraln and family, of
Brooklyn, are also occupying their
summer bungalow at Indian Lake.

Plane are completed for the Mem-
orial Day Parade and Services in
Denville.

The death of Charles Squire Mount,
of Tabor, occurred at the home of his
sister. Miss Edna Mount. Sunday af-
ternoon. He is survived by his wife,
Mrs. Louise Mount, and one daughter,
Louse; one sister, Miss Edna Mount,
and two brothers, Harry M.. of this
place and Bayard, of 'West New York.
Funeral .services were held Wednes-
day afternoon at his sister's home,
with Rev. John C. Lord, of vthe Mor-
ris Plains Episcopal Church officiat-
ing. Burial was made In the family
plot at Railway.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A Crane and Miss
Ernestine Dodd, of Lincoln Park,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. Win-
fteld Hall. Sunday.

A Food Sale will be held on the,
porch of the Undenominational'
Church Home, Saturday, May 17, from
10 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Let Down
Mother had been trying very hard

to teach little Betty to be more polite.
At lust she really seemed to be suc-
cessful.

"lust yon see how good she Is at
dinner time," mother boasted to her
hnsl''ind '

Announcement
Ninety-four (94) improved building sites, 50x150 re-

cently bought at wholesale prices, are offered for sale at
prices 1-3 to 'a less than value on liberal terms.

"DENVILLE PARK"
This chance to purchase ideal lots in an established

residential section, an<I in a fast growing community,
which is growing in value will only be given for a short
time. _

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF IT FOB YOUB PBOFIT
Several new fully improved houses at bargain priceB

and very easy terms.

'DENVILLE PARK"
State Highway BEJfVILLE, N. J. TeL Boekawiy 661

VEKTIIAE COJlUPSm CHURCH
METHODIST EPISCOPAL

Rev. Joseph Marx Blessing, Pastor

Church School, Sunday morning at'
9:30 with Elmer Jones in eharge.__

Morning worship at 10:45, with a
Junior Sermon for children, by the
pastor who will also preach on "Wfcai
It Means to Forgive."

7:00 o'clock, Intermediate and Sen-
ior Leagues will meet, as well as the
Bible Forum.

8.00 o'clock the evening worship
n the form of an anniversary ser-

vice for the Epworth League. The
pastor will preach a special sermon
for youth on "What Shall I Do with
Myselfr

Tuesday evening; Unity Bible Class
will meet at the church.

Wednesday afternoon: The Primary
and Junior Leagues will meet at 3:45.

Wednesday evening: Midweek Wor-
ship Service.

Thursday: Choir Practice.
Friday: Concert by members of the

Denville Symphony Orchestra, at the
hurch. •*

AfraM of Ufa
"Too're not afraid of life, are your

she asks him, and Finch ia startled in-
to truth. "Vea, I am. I'm awfully
afraid of it"

She reared her luad from the pil-
low. -AfraM of life. What nonsense.
. . . I wont here It Too mustn't
be afraid of life. Take It by the horn*.
Tske It by the tall. Grasp It where
the hair la short. U»k« It afraid of
you. Thn't the way I did. Do you
think Pd bare been talking to you
this night—if Td been afraid of life?
Look it this nose of mine. TiieM eyea.
Do they look afraid of UfeJ And my
mouth—when my teeth are In—It's not
afraid either."—Kansas City Star.

DENTIJLLE UNDENOMINATIONAL
CHURCH

Rev. Andrew B. Wood, Pastor

9:30 Sunday morning. Church
School Classes for all ages,

10:45 A. M. subject: "I have blotted
nit, as a thick cloud, thy transgres-
sions, and, as a cloud, thy sins."

7:45 Sunday evening. Rev. Wood
ill speak to the "Boy Pioneers".
Special music at both Sunday sor-

rices.
The Ladies' Auxiliary will have

charge of an all-day home-made food
sale Saturday.

A. H. Doremus of the Denville
iairy Company, recently presented n
tew pulpit to the Church. It js his

own handiwork. Is paneled and has a
raised cross in the center of each
panel.

The congregation at a recent meet-
ing increased the salary of the pas-
:or. The pastor and family are pre-
paring the parsonage for occupancy.

The public is Invited to eat lunch
on Memorial Day at the New Church
Home, where the Ladies' Auxiliary
will serve lunch throughout the day.

SIBTUS as taw H im
The transition from night to day on

the moon Is very rapid, (or the moon
has no atmosphere; no rosy tints
paint Its mountain tops' at dawn.
There are no graduations between
darkness and night,' no twilight with
color-tinted clouds. Before the sun
comes there Is blank, black darkness,
deeper and blacker than anything ex-
perienced on our earth. As the sun-
shine moves across lti surface the
first peaks to catch Its rays stand sud-
denly out, fully defined In a harsh,
DO tempered glare and in'sharp con-
trast to the dense blackness of the
nearby terrain, where It Is still night

, Labor First '
An Episcopal missionary In Mlnne-

; sota visited one of the outlying dis-
tricts In his territory for the purpose
of conducting- prayer. He Inquired of
the lady of the largest house there If
he might hold the services In her
home. Not being noted for her great
piety, she murmured something about:

• "Going ont to see about It"
( Going out to see what detained her
after a long wait, the missionary found
Hie men busy. He went up and said:

"Aren't you coming In? Don't you
care anything abont your souls?"

"Souls?" asked the bead of the fam-
ily, slowly. "We bane na got time
for heem, when the bees they swarm."
—Pathfinder Magazine.

The Geo. Richards Co.
IUaekwell & Sussex Street Dover, N.-J.

An Opportunity to buy and save—

Three Big Dollar Days
Friday 16th — Saturday 17th — Monday 19th

Be Sure and Attend—It Will Pay You
Hundreds of unadvertised items on sale also.

Genuine
Kotex, 3 for

Large Size

Turkish
Towels, 3 for

Peerless

Electric
Toasters

One to a Customer

Genuine

Casseroles
$ 1

Large Size

Ash
Barrels

Heavy Galvanized

Lamp
Bases

$2.98 Table

Genuine

Japanese $ 1
Pongee, 3 yds. -•-

None sold to dealers

Rayon
Undies

Extra Size

1
Slips—Panties

l T " h |

JUBt 100

Full Size 80x105

Bedspreads
Jacquard Patterns Reg. $1.50

Colors
Rose, Blue
Green, Gold 1

40" Unbleached

Quality
Muslin. 10 yds. 1

None sold to dealers

7-Pieee

Beverage
Sets

Inside or Outside

House
Paint, xk gal.

Men's

Shirts and $ |
Shorts, 2 for ±

Memorial Day

Wreaths $ \
Sprays -•-

36" Wide Printed

Voiles and
Dimities, 3 yds.

36"

Plain
Voiles, 5 yds.

"Peter Pan"

Wash
Suits, only

fin-Boys

1'lH'H.ii AY,

SIL.VIE'
MARKET

Quality Always— ""Telephoned
Chuck Roast, 1b.
Fresh Hamburg, lb. -
Prime Rib Roast, 1b. -
Plate Meat, lb.
Corned Spare Ribs, lb. -
1 lb. Roll Tub Butter - - .
1 lb. Roll Brookfield Butter -
Nearby
Fresh Fo

guaranteed, doz.

1 lb. pkg Swift Silver Lard -
Legs of Spring Lamb, lb. -
Shoulder of Lamb, lb. - -

Ifc
36c
27c

Legs of Milk-fed Veal, lb.
Shoulder of Veal, l b . . -

29c

Swift Premium Hams, lb. -
Smoked Empire Hams, lb. •

30c
28c

EXTRA SPECIAL
Chase & Sanborn'a Coffee, 1 lb. Seal Brand cans. « ,

NOTICE—We close at noon every Wednesday during1 the
months of,June, July and August

Toiikin & Hoffman Store
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Telephone orders given special attention.

Tel. 101 SIHiberniaAve.

MAN DOM N'T Save Money On These

Puff Wheat or Rice, 2 tor ik
Fireside No. 7 Broom...ik
Welch or R. S. Grape

Juice, pt tk
Mueller's Macaroni

and Noodles, . . , ,2 pa. 19c
Super Suds 2 ««. He
Octagon Deal Powder

and Cleanser lOt
Babo 2 cans M«
Clicquot Club Ginger Ale

2 bottles ,. .Vk

Fresh Goods and Best Quality mean quick
turnover enable us to name low prices that
win trade.

Courteous Service—Prompt Delivery

Fredericks & Taylor
Formerly National Beef Co.

Leg of Veal, lb. . . . . ' . Me
Chuck Koast, lb *4«
Plato Beef, lb. . . . ; « •
Cross Rib, solid meat lb. •'ll

Roll Iloast Veal, lb. JJ«
Rump Veal, lb. , • ; ««
Breast Veal, lb. . • • £
Holand Brand Butter.- 2 Hi. rolls Me
Fresh Fowl^lb. , , ««
Fresh Boasting Chicken, lt». m

Fish and Vegetables __

ORDERS DELIVERED PROMPTLY^
Main St., Rockatvay

Harry Fredericks ' Vernon E. Taylor
Telophone Ifl3

Rockaway Upholstering
Company
Next to A. & P. Store

East Main Street, Rockaway, N. J. .
Upholsteriing ot all kinds, chair caneing, etc. Secono
hand furniture bought and sold. First come, first scr

S. YOUNGELSON & CO.
' Telephone Kocknwnr 603
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$37.50

M0HBI8T0WN, N. J.

IIDDISHADE
Specialized BlUE Suit
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CORONER

A. Righter
Primary Election

ihfbyChns. A. Rlghter Cam, Com,

Real Estate

Insurance

Bonds
State Highway

514 Rookawny
Resilience:

Noar pyrwatd Hosiery

good Ideas endure.
'Pooling small savings to

funds to build homos,
world old idea that Is

°f our highly successful
Nation.

D Rockaway
Building & Loan

Association
G . E. Fisher

JUST HUMANS
* Gtn, Corr

BOCRAWAY BECOBP

Through a
Woman's Eyes

WOULDN'T YOU RATHER
BE NICE THAN RIGHT?

WOULDN'T you ritthcr lm nice
than right t

Judging- by the SIUTIIKTS (lint P«>-
pie will nmko just to lie rtgin, Hi*
Itmuths to -wlili'h tlii'y will gu to af-
firm ami nmort thulrWlnii rlitlit, on*
would think there mum he suiuvtlilni;
wonderful nltnnt convincing others
Hint we are right,

Ot course, ther* Is n very (Infinite
sntlsfnctlon In llmllng mir opinions In
mutters of ntoro or loss lmi>ortni\ee
Justified. It jlvog you n warm foollnt
around the henrt to know tnnt In
whatever you nrc lining you lire on
the right track, Unit your covirsn ol
action Is the best possible uuilor the
clmmwtanceB, that your energy la eo-
Ing to a construct Ivo purpose. That
Is as satisfying us It 1s disturbing to
feel that you luivo muddled
that yoM'vo boon wnsttns your lime
In blind alleys fur from the straight
roml.

Hut It soenm to me Hint once you
know you're right you'vo had about
(ill (lie sillIsfnclIon you want. It's flut-
tprlng, of courat, to Imvo other peo-
ple toll you so. I tut If you hnrc (o
force thp Admission from tliwn; It you
Imvo to piiy for It In lmrtlng IIHMII, if
the cost la their pence of mind or their
nftVctldn for you—van It bo worth the
priced

It lias always seemed pnrutloxliul
to me thnt people wlio enn do a big
tlilnt: will tbon imiko tlipmsclvcs simill
by Insisting thnt they were right
nbont It. Women will get themselves
Into tho unflattering position of
imranguliiK to provo Dint they were
right, nnd then whnt have they we-
cotnpllshcin They have sncrlflced
lionuty, jjrnclouwuw, dignity to prove
thnt they vvoro right, I'simlly they
linve sarrlflciMl friends, fur to prove
that you wero right you usually have
to put some ono else In tho wrong. To
that Interested person proving your-
self right Is offensive, lo the dWuler-
esletl It la a bore, for Iliere's notlilng
ehiinnliiR nbout piwlng that you »rv
right.

^ SO. Uvll KymUcfttO

"From
••yt
around
wlfo't

It Is

stam-ea
ilhltedexl

ludes
or ns
culatlt
from <
we kn
uiiignet
hy a
force

«m th* famlnln* vlswpolnt,11

Arrogant Ar«b*M.. -a Hood all.
. man I* on. who Is around his
llttl* flnB*r."

ti;o)iyrt*M.>

Earth". M.fn*«lim
not known whollicr the earths
am arlsca chiefly h w •«"•
In tho mnKiiPtUcil condition
I by tlio nnturnl magnet. H»
. mid b.v the artificial mnnnct,

n'ri'stilt »'f «'l«lrtrlc emronu f
nr npnroslmiitfl.v In the direction
w t o «.•»! with the wrth. All

I, Hint tlM-onrth nets like «
,,,1 la tlie^fote «ttrro«nrt<xl

mnk'nolK' |1<1|(I w l l 0 W " n 0 8 "
, V , , . I H 1 I'm- i>«l l « l « " l w c t > -

.ton

Spcnk ipnlly! 'Hi « mi l , thine
Ui'niipnd In tin honrl'M cl«op well

Tli« gooit, Ilia Jny thnt It may bring
Btirnlty «liall 1*11.

—LoiifffoHow.

FOOD FOR~THE FAMILY

^ O \ V l« (ho tlino of the jour when
* ' Hio fruit closut Is boglnutni to
look rather hare and I lie children nro
vlumorliiK for Jollies and Jams. There
nro innny t hliijjs—preserves—(lint may
ho udded to (bo fare, prvpurod from
Unavailable fruits nnd Juices,

Qrap* J«lly.
Measure two cupfuls of grapo Juice

and three cupfulM of sugnr Into a
sauceimn, bring to u holl am] stir In
one-bnir eupftit or pectin, bring agnln
lo a full boll, cook one-half minute.
Ueinovo from the lire, nnd let stand
ono nilmite, skim and pour Into
glasses. Cover nt unco with hot
pnriiltln. This makes iihout five glasses
of Jelly.

Sw««t Cldtr J«lly.
HDIISUIO one qunrt of tweet clili'r,

mill seven am) ouebalf cupfuls of
sngnr, stir ami bring to n boll, stir
In otic cupful of ppcilu nnd bflug
again In n full hull. Holl hard otn>
tnlimtc. lleiuove from lire, let stand
one minute, pour Into glasses afler
skhniiiliiu1 and top vvlili |>iirnllln. This
tnakea eleven J<>ll,v BIIIKSOS.

Cranborry Jam.
Menfure twit tniurlsi of eriiiiberrlcs

nnd fosir ruiifuls of wiilcr. simmer
covorei) ten itiluutes, Add live and
onehnl; ciipfuls of sn;;:ir, stirring
conslmidy uutll well dissolved, luring
to n boll, nnd boll one inlnnle, stir-
ring foiwtnntly: remove from the lire,
ihtil one luilf iiijilul ill' pectin, stir un-
til well mixed, skim nud pour Into
Jiirs; cover with parallln.

If one likes this Jinn spiced, mid
to the ermiberrles before rooking, one
lciiK|moiil'ul of vliiniiiimii, one-luilf leu
spoonful of cloves, or ope nnd oneluilf
tenspoonftilti of liny desired eonililnu
thm of spices. This amount makes
twelve glnsses.

Banana Butter.
Tuke Iliree cupfuls of ripe Imimiia

pulp, six and one-lmlf euptuls o(
sugar, tlio Juice of u largo Icnidn, ono
fourlh tenspoonful of butter, ono cup
fill of pectin. Mis all together except
the pectin and Iwll. stirring to keep
It from sticking on Hie lioltom, nnd
add At onco one bollle nf pectin; holl
ono minute nnd remove fnun (be lire.
Stir to cool fvr n few minutes, lo
keep the fruit from settling. Tour
into glnsaea stul neul, 'i'lds makes
ten to twelve glasses.

'Dear Editor:

SO.MKT1MKS I wonder If you evei
get something for nothing. Here's

my life record In trying out bargains
In 1012 some one gave me a ram

palgn cigar to vote for Wllion, or
Hughes, or somebody, and It made me
sick. In 1018 sdtno tailor mndo me :i
suit at wholesale, nnd It didn't III.
In 1005 I won a ring nt n tthootliig
gallery nnd swnpped It with a school
inn to. Rut she grave It back In « weeli
because It made her finger crcen.

No wonder I'm skeptical. Then, lust
neck I got n letter from n firm offer
Ing to present me with u raror. Its n
cross between a hnrseollpper nnd n
tattoo needle, I Judge, and very nifty.
I was going to write and accept, bui
darn It, I lost the letter. That's Jus:
my luck.—Ktert nnrtnn.

(Coryrlitht.)

ROYAL MOUNTED
REPORT ON TREKS

Comedy, Romance, Tragedy
»nd Adventure in An-

nual Blue Book.

Otlawi, Out.—Not many novelt
crowd more lireatlileHj adventure, lob*
and laughter nuj jfspl»ah o f the trap.
Ic Inlo their pugua Him the Hlut Boo
liBiicil (very year by the government
reporting the nrtivltlei of the "Mount-
lev" of tradltlonul scarlet ami gulil.

It (wings from uoallevlated horror
to the comic and absurd. At the one
end of the scata It relates such an In
cldent aa tills:

"A strange cose of murder and sul
clde occurred at Aneroid on December
8, ID'.'B. A man wan Infatuated with s
girl, who threw him over for someone
•Inc. H« forced blinsolf Into the room,
and on her mother Intervening, Ignited
a stick of dynamite; all three were
Instunlly killed In the resulting ex.
plonton.

Further on In the book one reads
th« bald acennnt of a corporal's visit
to Thorpe's Harbor, near Tort Chlpa-
•wyiin, for New Year's celebrations.

"There wus a great deal of feast
Ins. and In lh» evening all went to
tin lludion's Hay company outpoBt for
a dunce. It was decided to take out
the partitions between the living roam
and bedroom, nnd In five minutes the
partition was down and outside, with
much ot th« furnlililnga. Two beds
were covered with bnbles, and the
dance continued until S a. m."

Del ween the two there are plenty
ot odd and humorous Incidents.

Dogs Attaok Child.
The savagery of lisklino dogs Is re-

fiorted In the Chesterfield Inlet report:
"A team or dogs belonging to an

KKltliuo employed by one of the trad-
Ing companies set upon • little Eskimo
buy and bit him severely before he
\v«a n>ncuod by some older Eskimos.
Probably because dogs nt the time
W e very scarce and valuable In thnt
region, tho nnlmnls were not do-
•troyed, but all the natives were
witrned to lie careful not to allow the
vlilldren out alone. They became care-
leu, and on January 81 a small boy
was allowed to go out, The dngi set
upon him, killed him, and partly de-
voured him before, they were driven
off.

"Even then the eicntHros' lives wero
•pnrcd, nnd on a Journey later they
attacked a white lunn and would have
killed him lint for the assistance, giv-
en by the nnttve driver, After some
correspondence the dnga concerned
wore destroyed. These nnlnmla are
closely allied to the wolf, and when
once they Imvo cot over their nvvc ot
human beings they are very danger-
oiw,"

Files and. mosquitoes ore a curse
In the nortli country. Inspector 0.
Trunille, who putroled to tho John
Hornby eiiblti mid let the world know
of the Slid fate that lind overtaken
llornliy, Adlm-d ami Christian, com-
ments of them:

"I thought I knew whnt files were,
but I found I hail not the faintest Idea.
I lmve not yet decided which are the
worst, mosquitoes or sand flics. The
work of portaging Is made a torture
by them; patent inedlclnci nro abso-
lutely useless."

Fight Drug Traffic.
The It, C. M. I', duties nre not con-

fined to the Far North, nnd there Is
drnmn galore In the orgnnlKCd prov-
inces ns well us In tho territories.
Commissioner Cortlnndt Stnrnos, writ-
Ing of the Illicit drug trnfllc In Win-
nipeg district, unfolds a sad tale:

"Connected with tha «rrest of Ar-
thur Toole was a chain of cases, one
of which had a tragic ending. Some
(lino before his arrest he liud hidden
SO ounces of heroin under u culvert
In a country road some right miles
from Winnipeg, nnd owing to the snif-
fing of a dog, the packages were found
by some farmers, who did not know
what they contained. Ono or them, a
highly rospeetnblo num. gnvo a qiinn-
tlty of tho drug to a cliemlst to have.
It annlyccd, Intending If It proved to
ho dangerous: to hnnd It over to the
authorities.

"The other left ten ounces of It with
•be manager of the grocery with which
he did business. The manager of the
grocery thus came Into possession of
the drug Innocently, and mndo one or
two attempts to give tho stuff to the
nntliorlllos, but afler some time part-
ed wltli It In snnie wny to a young
man. He said It wn» stolen.

"This youth nnd another limn then
undertook to sell the stuff, and tholr
efforts rnme to our knowledge. The
case wus put through very expcdl-
tlnnttly, Wo heard ot tlio affair on
July IT and on July SO the two were
tirrestetl, having sold a quantity of
the drug and being In possession o f n
larger amount. Both pleaded guilty
nnd were sentenced to Imprisonment,
one for t>n« yenr and one for six
months, flues of $200 also being Im-
poftfed. The storekeeper wna arreated
hat committed suicide by drowning he-
fore bis cciio cniue up for trial, the
circumstances having evidently preyed
upon hit mind."

Religious Cults on
Increase in Austria

Vlennn.—During tho lu»t seven
years, Austria lum been gaining new
religious societies at the rnto of one »
month. Scores of cults Ivnve sprung up
Tho latest religious movement, tvhlel-
was formed In tlornvin, hus bunded un
dor the name "Brethren of the H"l.\
Spirit," Its slogan Is "1'ay No Taxes,'

ARACINGjjaPILOTS

Ralph Hepburit

(jood Drivers—and Others *

THE dlffcrenco between good and bad driving depends almost
entirely on Hie amount of thought and concentration tha driver
liut« Into It. Almoul Invariably bad driving la tbe result ot thought-

lessness and Innlleinlnii. As a rule tlio now driver Is more careful than
the experienced one. l l l i Incxporicnco fills him with the full ilgnltlctnct

of hl« responsibility and tho danger «~
of driving.

On the other hand, the experienced
driver become! caroloii or, to put It
more gently, over-confident or hU abil-
ity. Ho or she may display this over-
i-unfldenro by engaging In conversa-
tion or by looking at tha iconory whlla
driving. Driving a car requires tha
full attention of tho rtrlvor, partic-
ularly In themi daya of heavy traffic,

I don't know why It la, but It
soemi that 1 am ulways running In-
to tha bird who stays In the middle
of tho road wh«n ho should be over
to tho right. Ho Is the cauao of many
accident! and should be warned by
any woll*moanlng drlvor, and cer-
tainly by law enforcement official",
that he In a nuUanco and a mnnace.

Then there Is that other moron
who ipeeda up to ruih acroas a road
just aa the light la changing. It
would be a real ploasure for me to
tell him Jmt exactly what I think
of him.

These two examples ot bad driving
are direct results of thoughtleamiosa
and reokleianeaa and I am making It
my duty to atop and talk to this ion
of motorist juat aa a matter of motor-

ing education. In the laat year, I have
talked lo about twenty tranagraasors
of this type and only ones haa til*
recipient of my remarka become
angry and told me to mind my own
bualnem. As It happened, I followed
thla driver and It waa only Av* mile*
from where I flrat encountered htm
that I found htm In the arm* (liter-
ally) of the law. I took the trouble
to add my complaint to those already
lodged and I really believe he will
be a better driver when ha gets hl»
license, back.

It la true then 1* a multiplicity of
driving regulations and It la equally
true that it I* almott Impossible for
the average Individual to keep traok
ot all of them. But rules ot com-
mon courtesy ahould not have to be>
remembered. They ahould be habitual.
Yet If they were observed on Ameri-
can highways, driving condition*
would *baw a vaat Improvement over-
night, And auch an Improvement
would not only net greater poaoe of
mind for all motorist! hut it would
•avo hundred* of thousand* of dol-
lara annually aa a result ot fewer
aooldonti.

Rockaway Central Meat Market
Rockaway News Co. Bldg.

20 Mil In Htr««t, near 111 vox Bridge
FroNli M«ntN, all kinds, every day In the week.

H«o Our I'rlcos.

Sirloin or Round Steak, lb. - - - 4 0 c
Chuck Roast, lb. - - - - • 23c
Fresh Hamburg, Ib. - - -
Prime Rib Roast,lb. - - -
L e g s of Veal , lb. - - - - - 2 W
Shoulder of Veal , lb. - - - - 2 4 c
Breast o f Veal , lb. - - - - - 1 8 c
S m o k e d Hams, lb. 2 8 c
L e g s of Lamb, lb. - - - - - 3 3 c
Shoulder of Lamb, lb. - - - - 2 5 c
Breast of Spring Lamb, lb. - - - 1 0 c
Plate Meat, lb. - . - • • • 1 0 c

John Nowak, Proprietor •

Kooin Open
until 0 1'. M.

"K«trl|rerntl«n
April 15 hi Itlny 81

Housework
Is Easy

wiib this

Complete
Cleaning

Unit
This Electric Cleaning Unit will make your housework

easier than ever before. It deans more thoroughly, too.

There is a large cleaner for. rugs and floors, a handy
little cleaner for draperies, upholstery and hard-to-
clean places—and a floor polisher attachment that
will always keep your floors lusnous and beautiful.

Convenient Terms

A small down payment will put the complete clean-

ing unit in your home. You can pay the balance

in easy monthly payments. Come in today for a

free demonstration.

Associated Gas and Electric System
Jersey Power and light Company
W. niackwoll St., Dover, N. J.
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This Week
by ARTHUR BRISBANE

Worker* Live Longer.
Really Big Figures.
British Worry.
Sodom and Gomorrah.

A report published by Mr. Freder-
ick H. Sicker, president of the Mftro-
jH.lltan Life Insurance CompHV. con-
cerning l».»tw.««» Industrial policy
bolder* in the United State* and
Canada, shows th»t worker* are lit-
ir* longer than they used to.

Thank* to science and prosperity.
tn« d*alU rn!« among wage earners
hat <llm!ui»U*Hl. Mr. Ecker't sUtlsU-
cat bureau shows a new low death
r»te of M per I .CM during March.

More adults that lire, fewer babiea
that die, la a rood progr»min«.

It bl» fljrures fascinate you. re**1

about as extraordinary oridf* frame,
thoroughly authenticated, in which
the niau ot Giastoobury, Kafttnd.
add a hand.

Each partner h»4 th!rtc*« r»rds ot
the tame suit.

The man with IS f.r»a4« ma<Se a
big slam. M»ifctf«i»".>cian« s*J '**
chanees agaiatl »«** as orrarreace
are two thousand tw« hsixirf'4 and
thirty-B*e nllltoa sri'.iioB to one

The British trillion *•» a mSUian B»â
tlplied by a miltiSn mn!t;p',ied fcy a
mfllion.

With u« it fs only a aaiUfcns as»W5-
plied bv a thousand msHiaiW-d *T a
thousand.

Denvilie Park
A Busy Placej

Starris C«««ly*s Hact AeUtt D»ttl*|K j
aieat.—Klftj-me Sew HMM* la T»»

Veaj>

! DOVER'S METROPOLITAN STORB

Britain has a new worr* la ladsa—
fear of treachery among a»Uve twps.

Only a few British are ia ladu. less
tUan the population of a small Amer-
ican city, among SW.ikWKK* Hindus.

To what extent native troops and
police can be rellert on. in Tiew of
intense national feeling, is a serious
question.

The British are shifting native
troops, official reports referring to
"unsatisfactory c o u d u c t." which
means that natives would not obey
orderi to Blioot their own people.

Cost or travel by olr and rail be-
tween New York and the Southwest
is reduced to less than regular rail-
road and Pullman oar travel.

Flying from New York to Dallas.
Tens, or Oklahoma City, you save
16.24 In cash. IS hours in time.

And these cuts are made by the
Pennsylvania Railroad Itself.

Wise General Atterbury. head of
the Pennsylvania, decides that It he
must have air competition, he will
own the competition.

A statement made a few days ago.
by Prank B Fay, President of the
Morris County Board ot Realtor*,
oootalned. among other thtat*. thia,
pithy paragraph, "With the Lack*-'
t u r n electrification to MorrMowm
and Denvtile veil *Mkr way and
scheduled to be in operation early
thte (all. the electrtftcaUoo ot Uw
Boonton branch the n«xt unit, con-
stant Improvement of highways to
carry traffic to and from the Holland
tunnel and roate 4 from the new Hud-
son River Bridge at Fort L*e. Morris
County ts reasonably certain ot great
advaacemeol ' No one, who Is at all
acquainted wtta the trend of emits
regarding real estate ia this section,
will disagree with the above state-
ment.

Denrille particularly and strate**t- j
Rally fits into Mr. Fay's prediction.
Possessing a railroad junction, be- {
ginning at Kew York and embracing
many t«wn*. tires thousands of com- >
maters splendid railroad facilities. <
Ttien. too. tVnrille has two fine auto
hiefcway? connecting numerous places j
and merging in the centre of the]
township. Bases ranntng direct to •
Newark and New York, and connect- •
ing with all North Jersey lis«e (trans- ;

;fer station at IVnville Park) giTee a ;
'complete bus service in and out of ;
Denrille to an extent not usually,

'toaad in suburban towns. j
Penville is probably the best known :

fnbarhan town in North Jersey, and
equally as well known throughout '
he metropolitan district for Its nat- •
ural attractive (eatuses as a summer \
resort, has in the past tew years been j

j reconciled as an ideal place for per-
• manent homes. Denrlle Park is the
leader in tills respect where fifty-

• fiT* new residences bare >•>-•• erected
during the last two years. Building Is
constantly going on in the Park, and;

jit is expected the coming y«ar will
jsee the completion of many new
(houses there.
! Within the past few weeks, and
particularly since the warm, spring

i weather has. at last arrived, an un-
usual number of people hare visited

i Denvilie Park, making enquiries for
I rentals, inspecting new house* and
'looking over building sites. AH bave
been favorably Impressed with the
splendid progress and the establish-
ed character of the development.

Four new bonies have been sold, a
number of lots disposed of, several
building sites selected and a number
of prospective purchasers will make
final decision this week. Plane are
being prepared for a number of new
houses, which will be started shortly.

The final touch of street work is
being done in the streets by Contrac-
tor Hopler, of Rockaway, who ex-
pects to have the work complete by
May 30.

. Archeoloslsts, according to the
Jewish Telegraphic Agency, liava dis-
covered ancient Sodom and Gomor-
rah, burled in the ashes of a fire that
destroyed, and punished wickedness
with Ore and brimstone. Father Mel-
lon, scientific priest, made the dis-
co rery.

b the ashes were found skeletons
»f wicked men and women. Imple-
ments discovered show that the city,
destroyed twenty centuries before
Christ, was in the Stance Age. They
had not learned how to use Iron or
steel.

When fire and brimstone, as yot
remember, destroyed the wicked cities
near the Red Set, only Lot and his
wife escaped. And she, poor thing,
WM turned into a pillar of salt be-
cause she disobeyed orders and
looked backward.

Ia the Middle Ages bishops and
ethers testified that they had actual-
ly seen Mrs. Lot, made ot solid salt,
still unchanged by the rains ot three
thousand years. They even furnished
extraordinary biological data ot peri-
odical events, lo prove the sex of the
•alt statue.

Nobody 1ms seen the statue re-
cently.

Dr. Kulilmann, Norwegian scientist
visiting Mexico, carrying letters from
high government officials, visited in
Holy Week the remote Indian village
ot Amoioc.

At his request, Indian children di-
rected him to a bathing pool.

A young Indian mother, Avelina de
la Rosa, seeing Wm with the children,
spread the report he had come to cut
oft* their heads and boll their bodies
to get oil for flying machines.

The Indians, driven to superstitious
trenty. Immediately stoned the un-
fortunate man to death.

Of all curses, superstition Is the
worst It has butchered, burned alive
anil tortured millions. And Us hold
Is (till fixed solidly on more than one
thousand million human beings.

In daylight saving regions the clock
<s advanced one hour. For some that
means an extra hour ot early work.
For others it means another hour's
Play, For the majority it soon be-
comes routine. The clock Is watched,
us usual.

Unconsciously, a majority have ac-
tual hours added to their days and
Sears to their lives. Tho automobile,
saving time, adds to It.

The telephone, trebling time's pos-
sibilities, has created a new, infinitely
more efficient typo ot business man.

A man who dies at eighty, having
used the new time savers intelligent-
lj, will have lived, actually, the eaufr-
altnt ot 240 year?. Instead ot SO,
. * (0 1930, King rttitim SrtJiciu, lac.)

Will Oppose Ackerman

Wesley A. Stanger, candidate for
the Republican nomination as Con-
gressman on & prohibition reform
platform, has announced the appoint-
ment or Albert B. Caldwell, also of
Cranford, as his campaign manager.
Stanger Is opposing Congressman
Ernest R. Ackerman, the present in-
cumbent who-told the Associated
Press last week that he would not al-
ter his firm stand tor prohibition. He
said he would remain consistently
dry throughout the campaign, while
Stanger will e/ndeavor to displace him
as representative from the Fifth Con-
gressional district on an equally firm
stand tor prohibition reform.

In naming Caldwell as his cam-
paign manager, Stanger has called
to his services an active workeT in
Union County politics.' Caldwell was
formerly a member of the Union
County Republican Committee; a
member of the Cranford Board of
Education and has served in several
other public offices.

Stanger has also announced the ap-
pointment of Douglas Bailey, a form-
er editor of the Madison Eagle as
press representative. Bailey was also
formerly connected with the Newark
Evening- News.

The prohibition reform candidate's
cause has received a distinct Impetus
since his announcement last week.
In Morrlstown, a strong sentiment Is
being expressed against the 18th
amendment and leaders are dally
flocking to Stanger's support. A num-
ber of women, .prominent In the so-
cial and civic life ot Morris County
are planning a rally which will be
held In Morristown early in May.
These women are espousing Stang-
er's candidacy and will arrange for a
large attendance from all sections of
Morris County, as well as from Plain-
field, Westfield and other Union
County municipalities. This meeting
will be the reform candidate's tint
public appearance In Morris County.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rev. F. S. Benson, Pastor

Sunday, May 18th, all the services
ot the day nt the usual, time.

Morning subject, "The tragic end of
a promising* life".

Evening, we will unite with mem-
bers ot the Presbyterian Church, to
hear the choir ot tho Central Presby-
terian Church, Montclalr, N. J.

Monday evening, May 19th "Susie's
Kitchen Band," will be presented by
members of the Wharton Church.

The Epworth league Anniversary
and Installation ot Officers will be
held on Sunday evening, June 1st.

Only Two More Days to Celebrate Our
21st Anniversary

It's a storewide birthday celebration—
with every department cooperating to

give you outstanding values.

not extrme
but chic...

these smart

Coats
21st ANNIVERSARY

$21.00
Regularly to $29.50

Capes, flares, belts and the
new fur applications are
drought to play to give the
modified effect of die new
sllhouette...New cloths..New
colors...and black. Sixes 14
to 44.

Three-piece

Ensembles
21st ANNIVERSARY

$21.00
Regularly to $29.50

The short Jacket, the long
Jacket, smart glouse and trim
skirt. The newer waistline,
accentuated by tucking and
capes. The skirt made fas-
cinating by flares and pleats.

Silk Dresses
21st ANNIVERSARY

$10.00

The new self figureB and
stripes make these dresses
unusually attractive and
smart The sleeveless vogue
predominates while the short
sleeve is a close rival. Skirts
have pleated or flared ef-
fects. New colors, all sixes.

Little Lady
Wash Frocks
2l8t-ANNIVERSARY

$1.98
Printed voiles and batistes are Just
the thing for the little lady.

2 to 6 Baby Shoppe
7 to 14 Children's Dept

Hosiery
21st ANNIVERSARY

$1.21
Pure silk, full-fashioned hose
Elsie, Violet Line and Ruby
Ring. Regularly sold from
$1.50 to $2.00.

Rayon Undies
21st ANNIVERSARY

81c
Bloomers, step-ins, panties,
chemises ,and combinations.
Regular $1.00 to $1.25.

Lamp Shades
21st ANNIVERSARY

99c
Made of parchment, in the
floor lamp size. Regular
$1.79.

7-piece Water Sets
21st ANNIVERSARY

91.21
Six glasses and pitcher, pink
and green, with cut design.
Very clear glass. Reg. $1.69.

Smoker's Stand
21st ANNIVERSARY

91.44
A good value at $1.96. At-
tractive design wrought iron.
HIth glass tray.

Napara Rugs
21st ANNIVERSARY

91.00 -
Famous for their service-
ability and attractiveness.
Site 27x54, solid colors and

' figured patterns.

Fern Stands
21st ANNIVERSARY

91.00
Made of green and black
wrought Iron, complete with
bowl. Regular $1.39.

39'plece Breakfest Sets
21st ANNIVERSARY

Regular $4.25
Subdued colorings worked
Into Olde English patterns.
Set consists of 6 fruit sauc-
ers, 6 breakfast plates, 1
vegetable dish, 6 bread and
butter plates, 6 cups and
saucers, 1 bowl.

Boor Mats
21st ANNIVERSARY

91.09
Those are the good weight
medium'site, cocoa door mat
that sell regularly for $1.49.

Bath Stools
21st ANNIVERSARY

91.59
Enamel finished, sturdy con-
struction, blue, green, white.
Regular $.200.

listen
men!

you still have
Friday and
Saturday to
get that new
1930 Straw
Hat
FREE
with the pur-
chase of a

Suit or Topcoat
Distinguished fabrics from the nation's finest looms. Au-
thentic styles that well-dressed men are wearing. Color-
ings in the 1930 manner.

You'll agree they're-outstanding
$22.50 $28.50 $35.00

the new
MEN'S SHOP

open evenings

Men's Hose
21st ANNIVERSARY
4 pairs for 91.81

V

Fine rayon and. rayon and
lisle. Newest patterns. Reg-
ular 50c a pair.

B. V. B. Unionsuits
21st ANNIVERSARY

99e
The regular fine count nain-
sook and patented features
that have made this union-
suit famous. Regular $1.35.

Work Shirts
21st ANNIVERSARY

79c
The $1.00 quality. Blue, gray
and khaki., Pull cut.

. . Dress Shirts
21st ANNIVERSARY

91.31
A special group of shirts. Not
all sizes In all patterns. Col-
lar attached, neckband, soft
spun percales, madras, neat
colorings and patterns. $1.9°
$2.45 nd $2.95 were twlr for-
mer prices.

BOYS
- "Bell" Blouses

21st ANNIVERSARY
59c

Newest patterns and color-
ings In materials famous for
their wearing and launder-
ing qualities.

Golf Hose
21st ANNIVERSARY

89c
Most attractive patterns,—
made of sturdy yarns. Reg-
ular 50c.

Pajamas .
21st ANNIVERSARY ,

: 99c ;
Regular $1.25. Made of tine
quality percale, fancy stripe.

Wash Suits
21st ANNIVERSARY

84c
Sties 3 to -8, Excellent ma-
terials. Kute styles. Regu-
lar $1.00.

Knickers
* 21st ANNIVERSARY

$1.21
Regular $1.60. Made of pure
IriBh linen in plain white,
oyster, gray and In fancy

' checks." Sl*es 7 to 16.
Union Suits

21st ANNIVERSARY
44c

SUes * to 16. Made of gooii
suality nainsook by "Forest
Mills."

—delivery service

SBD
38.42 West Blackwell Street phone Boyer 92

21st YEAR OF RELIABILITY ttlHilimillliroi


